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EighthAnnual FreeFlight Model
AirplaneContest

Tlie TexasCliiofs Model Club
announce their 8th Annual Free
Flight Model Airplane contest
to be held here Sundny, June
2G, nt the Municipal Landing
Strip north of town.

Trophies through three places
will be awarded In seven dif-

ferent events with a special
trophy and award for the con-
testant garnering the most
points In all events. The club
expressed appreciation to the
many mcrchnntsand lHisinesses
of Haskell who have helped to
make this contest a reality.

Modellers from all over Tex-
as and Oklahoma are expected
to begin arriving Saturday af-

ternoon. Flying will start Sun-
day at 8:00 n. in. and close at
5:00 p. in., with trophy awards
to follow.

All competing fliers will be
members of the Academy of
Model Aeronautics who have
sanctioned the meet and any
outstanding flights will be elig-
ible for National Records. If
winds do not hamper the flying,
there should be plenty of ther-
mal lift to provide the impetus
for someone to set a record.

Some modellers will use this
contest as a preparation for
the National Model Airplnne
Championships .to be held next
month, or for the trials to se-

lect a nine-ma-n team to repre-
sent the United States at the
World championships to be held
in Czechoslovakia.

Spectatorsare Invited to come
out and watch the flying.

Last Rites Held

Here Saturday
For W. C. Parsons

V. C. Parsons, 80, Haskell
county resident for 47 years,
passed away at 4:00 a. m., on
Friday in Amarillo following an
illness of some two months.

Funeral was held at 5:00
p. m. Saturday in the Trinity
Baptist Church here, with the
Rev. JesseJones, former pas-to-r,

'the Rev. Danny Johnson,
Tjastor otH the Calvary Paptlst
Church of Rule, and Rev. Ken-

neth Blair, pastor of the Trin-
ity Baptist Church, officiating.

Intermentwas In Willow Cem-
etery, under the direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Born April 18, 1886, Pickett
County, Tennessee, he enme to
Texas at the age of 21 and
settled in Comanche County. He
was married to Lona Tidrow
there July 14. 1907. He and
Mrs. Parsons came to Haskell
In 1919.

Survivors are his wife. Lona
Parsons,Amarillo: three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mamie West and Mrs.
Evelyn Franch, Amarillo, and
Mrs. Edith Henderson, of Has-

kell; one son, JoeParsons,Has-
kell; one sister, Mrs. Zanle
Kennedy, Tennessee;17 grand-
children: 25 great grandchil-
dren and one great great grand--

Pallbearerswere J. C. Short,
Marvin Jones, Kenneth Camp-
bell, Wayland, Gaston and J. C.
Tidrow.

Rev. Copeland To
PreachAt South
Side Bapt. Chapel

Brother Walter Copeland will
preach ench Wednesday night
at 7:00 at the South Side Bap-
tist Chapel, the pastor, Rev.
Hoy Alexander, announced.

The first of the series of
Wednesday night preachingser-

vices began June 22, and will
continue each Wednesday eve-

ning for an eight-wee-k iwriod.
A welcome is extended every-

one to nttend.

Haskell Riding
Club Takes
Another "First"

The Haskell County Sheriffs
Posse, under the leadershipof
"Proxy" Clone Hunter, continu-
ed their winning ways last
Thursday as they won top hon-
ors In the parade at Olney.
Second and third place honors
wont to Profit nnd Seymour, in
that order.

The Haskell Club also set the
pivots nt the Olney rodeo

Todny. Thursday,June23, the
club goes to Aspormont to ride
in the naradeand sot nlvots in
the rodeo; however, they will
not he competing for honors as
they will serve as lost club.

On July 1. 2 nnd 3, the Has-
kell club will be In Stamford to
set the ojvots each night nnd
rldo In the pnrndo. but will not
be competing for honors, Pres-
ident Hunter said.

The trek to Olney made the
seventh road trip for the local
Hub this season nnd they now
have six wins to their credit.

SlatedOn Sunday

Firemen Answer
Call To Assembly
Of God Church

City councilman, Jim Samp-
son, police and fire commission-
er, is on the ball!

Wednesday afternoon of last
week around 7:00 p. m., Jim
noticed smoke coming from the
Assembly of God Church, turn-
ed in the alarm, and firemen
rushed to the scene to find an
air conditioner on fire.

With the exception of burned-ou-t
switches on the air condi-

tioner and n charred window
frame, damage was light; how-
ever, if the alarm had not been
sounded In time, damage to the
church could have lccn serious.

Fire Damages
Mayfield Grocery
At Weinert

Fire which broke-o- ut in the
motor room at the rear of the
Mayfield Grocery at Weinert

11:45 p. m. Wednesday
night of last week, resulted in
considerable fire and smoke
damage.

The blaze ate its way from
the rear of the building to the
market, but heavy smoke filled
the entire building.

Haskell and Munday firemen
were summoned to the scene to
assistIn extinguishing the blaze.

"Weinert firemen should be
given the credit of bringing the
blaze undercontrol, which could
have resulted in a much more
disastrousfire," Satch Lusk of
the Haskell fire department
said.

FiremenAnswer
Call To Glenn
AlsabrookFarm

Fifteen members of the Has-
kell Fire Department and two
of their trucks rushed to the
Glenn Alsabrook f a rm four
miles north of Haskell nt 4:30
p. m., Monday, when
building, used at one time as
a chicken house, caught on fire.

The blaze broke out in the
east end of the structure. Fire-
men brought the blaze under
control ih some 15 minutes, but
stood by for almost an hour.
About three-fourt- hs of the build-
ing was left standing.

The Alsabrooks were not at
home when the fire broke-out- .

Mrs. Alsabrook said the bhze
must have started from a brush
fire. They had been clearing
some new ground and burning
brush.

"We thought we had the brush
fire out before we left home, but
the wind must have whlpjxul
sparksonto the chicken house,"
Mrs. Alsabrook said.

The Buck Turnbows'. of We-
inert, who were passing the A-
lsabrook farm, noticed the fire
and turned-i- n the alarm.

"We want to thank the fire-

men and everyone who helped
to bring the blaze under con-

trol before it reachedthe west-en- d

of the building which hous-

ed a cotton stripper nnd other
fnim machinery," the Alsa-

brooks said.

Final Rites
Are Held For

Austin New
Austin New, 51, who farmed

three miles south of Haskell,
until he was taken 111 about a
vear ago, passed nwny Friday,
June17, at 1:30 a. m., in Hend-ric- k

Memorial Hospital in Abi-

lene, following a lengthy illness.
Funeral sendeeswere held on

Saturday at 3:00 p. m in the
East Side Baptist Church here,
with Rev. R. D. Williams pas-to-r

of the East Side Baptist
Church and Rev. I D Regeon
pastor or the Calvary Baptist
Church, of Seymour, and for-

mer pastor of the Haskell
church, officiating, Burlnl was
In Willow Cemetery with Holden
Funeral Home In cliart;e

Born April 21. 1915, in Boscjue
County, Texas, lie was married
to Miss Ijivemo Andrews, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. K

Andrews, December 23, 1931. at
Haskell, lie came to Haskell
County from Walnut Springs in
1933.

Survivors nre his wife of the
home: two daughters, Mrs. J
L (Sue) Ren, Comanche, and
Miss Doylene Now, Hnskrll;
two sisters, Mrs John Taylor
of Whitney, nnd Mrs J, D, Rol-Inso- n

of Anson; throe brothers,
Earl of McKinney. Uoyd of An-

son and Melvln of Sngcrton and
throe grandchildren

Pallbearers were BIU Marr,
Chester Hodglns, Clarence To v-l-

Clinton Klmbrough, Garth
Oarrctt. Shelby Johnson, How-nr- d

Reding and G. W. Rolwrts,
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HONEY SUNDAY A. J. Carubbi, president. Tex as Jaycecs; Ginger, poster girl for the Texas
Association for rctnrded children; Dr. Moody Bettis, president-ele-ct of the Texas Association for
mental health, inspect the jar of honey which kicks off the statewide Jaycee project to sell
honey to Texans in behalf of the mentally ill and mentally retarded."Honey Sunday," is June
Haskell Jayceeswill be covering the town on this date selling honey. For further information see
story elsewhere in today's issue of the Free Press.

JayceesAre GoingTo Be BusyAs

Bees,"Honey Sunday," June26th
Haskell Jaycees are going to

be Busy as Bees, "Honey Sun-
day," June 2G, as they fan-o-ut

over town loaded with GOO jars
of honey in a house-to-hou-se

canvass to sell the jars of
honey.

Albert Lee Roberts, project
chairman, said that "Honey
Sunday" is a state-wid-e project
to sell honey to Texans in be-

half of the mentally ill and
mentally retarded. The jars of
honey made from plastic in the
shape of dolls hold 12 ounces,
nnd will sell for $1.00 each.

"Seventy-tw-o centsout of each
51.00 jar sold will go to the
Mental Retardation Founda-
tion," Roberts said.

Jayceeswill assemble at the
Roberta Fina Station, 400 North
Avenue E, at 1:30 p. m. "Honey
Sunday" and will spend the en-

tire afternoon,,or until all of the
600 jars are sold.

Robert's team captains in-

clude James Franklin, Jimmy
Bledsoe, Robert Greenroy, Ron-n- y

Leach. David Strickland
and Jim Terrell.

Haskell Native
Assistant Editor
Okla. City Star

Don Crump has been appoint-
ed assistantmanager of tho
Oklahoma City Star, which
publishes newspapers for 34

Oklahoma City churches each
week.

The appointment w a s an-

nouncedby Lnmbuth Tomlinson,
president, All - Church Press,
Inc.

Crump, a native of Haskell,
attended North Texas State Uni-

versity. He and his wifo and
two children live nt 9701 Village
Drive. .

h Press,the nation s
largestpublisher of local church
newspapers, publishes newspa-
pers for more than 400 churches
across the nation each week

Hk
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CadenheadHolds
Mythical State
Office One Day

Wayne Cadenhead,son of Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Cadenhead, of
Haskell, was among the three
areayquthwhich took over of-

fices Friday of last week in the
Boys State convention at Aus-
tin.

Wayne was named to the
Railroad Commission. He was
one of the five members of the
Pioneer Party elected.

Cadenheadand Jack Bowen of
Big Spring and B. O. Combs of
Midland, of the Big Country'
area, along with other young
Texans, held mythical state of-

fice for one day.

Library Meeting
Is SlatedHere

TuesdayNight
In order to stimulate interest

and ,to point out the need of a
good library in Haskell county,
another "County-Wide- " librnry
meeting wiUi.Ixj held here next
Tuesday night. June 28, at 8:00
In the district courtroom, court-
house.

It is hoped that the entire
county will be represented nt
the meeting to help outline plans
to bring the library up to ade-
quate standards.

At the last library meeting on
Tuesday night, June 7, a group
of some 40 citizens from Rule,
Haskell, and Sagerton were on
hand to hear a panel of speak-
ers of local citizens and Miss
Elizabeth Karle, of Abilene,
Field Consultant for Texas State
Libraries.

Officers will be elected at
next Tuesday night's meeting.

Vacation Bible
SchoolSlatedAt
Christian Church

Vncation Bible School will
begin Monday, June 27, at the
Christian Church and will be
in sessionthrough July 1st, with
classes beginning at 8:30 a.m.
and continuing until 11:00 a. m.
each day.

The theme for the school Is
"God Lives Today," and the pri-
mary goals of the prescribed
course is 1) to confront the stu-
dent with the living God, a God
who has all power in creation
and redemption; 2) to point out
certain characteristics of God
the student can comprehend; 3)
to help the student realize that
God is present today to streng-
then and help him and. 4) to
lead the student to worship and
serve the Lord JesusChrist.

Each day students will be
taught interesting-Jesson-s thnt
will disprove the'? fallacies of

Mhose who are ttoat-iGo-

is dead. There will be a re-
freshment period each morning
after which the students will
construct handcrafts that they
may take homeafter the school
closes.

An ol picnic for work-
ers and students will be held
after Friday's classes.The clos-
ing program will be held July 3
at G: 30 p. m. when the families
and friends of students will be
able to see what was accomp-
lished during the week.
Students of kindergarten

through Junior-Hig- h age are in-

vited to attend For more in-

formation, call 864-244- 5.

Haskell Receives
Light Showers

Friday morning. Haskell, re-

ceived ,23 of an inch of rain
nnd Friday night another .11
fell, bringing the total to .34 of
an inch, according to Sam Hcr-re-n,

"the Weatherman."
The light showers began fall-

ing about midnight Thursday,
slacking off, then coming back
Friday morning and Friday
night.

hB i' 3B HliH
OSl'Kl. OIl'UCII KVANGKI. 1STS: Rev, and Mrs. Uoyd BnUey, Sr who liavo

FOUR SQl'AUK
been pastoring In Knox City for 26 years, will be In Haskell at the FoursquareGospel Church for

lglnnlng Sumlny, June 26, and continuing through Sunday Juy 3 Assisting the

evangelist'will bo Mrs. Sequo.ahReynolds, also from Knox City. Services will be held each eve-

ning nt 7:30, with the exception of Saturday night. Everyone Is invited to attend.

'

,

Funeral ServicesSetFor 10:00 A. M.
Today (Thursday)For Dr. J. C. Davis

PaintCreek
Equalization
Board To Meet

According to Pat Morrison,
Superintendent, the Paint Creek
Equalization Board will be in
session, Wednesday, July 13,
from 9:00 a. m. until 11:00 a.
m. at Uie Paint Creek School
for the purpose of reviewing
personal property and real
estatevalues of the district.

All taxpayers who wish to
discuss their valuations, are re-
quested to appear before the
board of equalization at that
time.

Mrs. Raymon
Mack Boykin
Killed In Crash

A Vernon teacher, Raymon
Mack Boykin, is in critical con-
dition and his wife was killed
following a two-c- ar collision
four miles north of Caldwell on
State Hifhway 36 about 3:30
p. m., Sunday. Six persons also
were injured.

Dead is Mrs. Melwyn Grigsby
Boykin, 30. Boykin has under-
gone two emergency operations
since the accident andIs listed
as critical in a Brvan hospital.

The Boykins son,
John Mark, received minor
cuts and bruises.

BoyKins" parents, Mr and
Mrs. M. R. Boykin, of Weinert,
also were injured in the crash.
His mother is listed in satis-
factory condition in a Bryan
hospital. The elder Boykin was
treatedand released at a Bryan
hospital.

Mrs. Raymon Boykins' body
was taken to the Sullivan Fu-
neral Home in Marshall where
final rites were held at 2:30
p. m., Tuesday.

The Boykins' , at the time of
the accident, were enroute to
visit Doyle Boykin at Texas
City.

Methodist Lay
MissionaryTo

SpeakSunday
James C. Holden, a Metho-

dist lay missionary to Columbia,
South America, will bo speaking
Sunday, June 26. at 9:00 a. m.
at the Paint Creek Methodist
Church and at 10:55 a. m. at
the First Methodist Church in
Haskell.

Mr. Holden will also show a
beautiful colored movie of the
work in the evening service at
6:00 o'clock In the Haskell
Church.

He has beendoing missionary
work in Columbia since 1939.
The work consists of building
churches, schools and doing
medical and dental work. He
says that Protestantwork is
booming in South Americn nnd
will tell of the great revolution
which took 200,000 lives.

Mr. Holden hasspoken in 412
schools across the nation.

"Everyone is invited to at-

tend these services and partic-
ularly the evening service as it
will help to climnx the entire
program," Rev. J. V. Patter-
son, pastor of the Haskell and
Paint Creek Methodist Churches
snicL

Rites Held For
Mrs. Martha

Ann Rogers
Mrs, Martha Ann Rogers, 91,

I v sod away at 5:45 a. m. Fri-(- h

in a Haskell rest home
w i'To she had lx?cn a patient
itir 1 isi three years.

.Srnires wore held nt 3 p. rn.
Sundi in Rule high school

which serves as a
sui'slitute for First Baptist
Church which is now under con-

struction.
The Rev. Mike Herrlngton,

v of First Baptist Church,
and John Greoson, minister of
Rule Church of Christ, officiat-
ed

Burial was in Rule Cemetery
under direction of Pinknrd Fu-

neral Home.
Brrn Jan. 17. 1872, In Rock-

dale, she hnd boon a resident of
Rule for tho Inst 36 years. She
came to Haskell County in 1914.

She was a Gold Star Mother
during World War I. Her son,
PressRogers, was the first war
victim of Haskell County during
that war.

SIk? has beenn member of the
Baptist Church since 1888 and
was a charter member of the

(Continued on Back Pago)
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Dr. J. C. Davis. 93, of Kule,
in failing health for tho pasttwoyears, passed away at 9:20 p.
m., Tuesday, June 21, in Has-
kell County Hospital where he
had been receiving treatment
for the past three weeks. He
had been in failing health for
the past two years.

Funeral services will be held
at 10:00 a. m. (today) Thursday
In the First Methodist Church at
Rule, with the pastor, Rev.
Manuel W. Reynolds, officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Rule
Cemetery with Pinkard Funeral
Home in charge.

Dr. Davis was born April 10,
1873, in Waynesville, North Car-
olina and was the youngest of
fourteen children. He graduat-
ed from Vanderbilt University
School of Medicine, Nashville,
Term., in 1899, and came to
Texas in 1900. He married Cora
Frances Foster, December 25,
1903, at Canton. Texas and was
the father of five children ...
two died in infancy.

Dr. Davis practiced medicine
56 years, mostly in Haskell
County. He was a Methodist and
had served as chairman of the
Board of Stewards, First Meth-
odist Church, Rule; served as
mayor of Rule; served in the
Texas House of Representatives
from 1934 through 1938; was a
Mason over 60 yearsand a life-
long Democrat.

Survivors are his wife, of the
home; three sons,FosterDavis,
Attorney and Abstracter, Crow-el-l;

J. C. Davis Jr.. Assistant
Attorney General of Texas, Aus-
tin; Tom G. Davis, District
Judge of the 46th Judicial Dis-
trict of Vernon; eight grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

He was preceded in death by
a nephew, the late Tom Davis,
prominent West Texas attorney,
of Haskell.

Pallbearerswill be Pete Kitt-le- y,

Allen Davis, Reece Clark.
Bill Fouts. Vernon Mahler, Ed
Verner, Jack Westbrook and
Morris Neal.

ServicesSet
TodavFor Mrs.

--
.

W. J. Medford
Mrs. W. J. (Jack) Medford,

91, passed away Tuesday after-
noon at 5:05 p. m. at a Haskell
nursing home where she had
been a patient for three years.

Services will be at 2:30 p. m.
(today) Thursday at First Meth-
odist Church of Paint Creek with
the Rev. J. V. Patterson,pastor,
officiating, assisted by the Rev.
H. G. Hammer, retired Baptist
pastor. Burial will be in Howard
Cemetery near Paint Creek with
Holden Funeral Home of Has-
kell in charge.

Born March 19, 1875, in Mar-
shall, she was the former Min-
nie Ola Green. She married
William J. Medford on Nov. 3,
1895 in Comanche County. He
passed away April 24, 1949.

She was a member of the
First Methodist Church of Paint
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford came
to Haskell County in 1901 from
Comanche County, Texas and
settled in the Paint Creek Com-
munity, where Mr. Medford was
engaged in fanning. Mr. and
Mrs, Medford moved to the city
of Hnskoll in 1945,

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Underwood of Has-
kell and Mrs. W W Thane of
Abilene; threesons. Mnrvin and
Guinn, both of Haskell, and
Harvey of Munday: a brother,
William Green, of Haskell; two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Howard of
Haskell and Mrs. Perry Lewis
of California; 12 grandchildren,
31 grent-grandchildr- and four
great-gre- at grandchildren.

Pnllboarers will be Rov Med-
ford, Dunne Medford, W. W.
Nanny, Don Howard. Homer
Jossclet. Otis Elmore.

Lions View Film,

"ScienceRides

The High Irons"
"Science Rides The High

Irons," n ery Interesting and
educational film on railroads,
produced by tho Railroad In-

dustry, was shown by Dr.
Frank Cadenhead at tho Tues-
day noon-dn-y luncheon meeting
of Lions.

The film pointed out the giant
strides the railroad industry is
tnklng In the movement of
freight and passengerservice in
this new era of railroading and
plans for the future.
Guests Introduced at the

meeting were Harvey Croft, Di-

vision Mnnager of United In-

dustries; Judy Banner, of Can-

yon Hal Spain and J. F. and
Wayne caaenneaa.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year 12.50
a Months $1.50

Elsewhere,1 Year W.70
6 Months 13.25

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm,

or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being caucd to the attentionof uie puousnera.
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BIG BUSINESS
In the current era, people have been educated to the idea that

someoneowes them damages every time they stub their toe, and
the liability for simple living is becoming so great that the
averageperson can hardly afford to pay for adequate insurance.
If you give your neighbor a lift to work in your car and have an
accident, he can sue you and collect exhorbitant amounts. If a
friend walks across your property and injures himself, he can sue
you and collect. You constantly read of judgments of $10,000, $50,-00- 0,

$100,000 and up
Expecting the other follow to pay for all the risks of life has

becomebig business. It is promoted by some of the sharpest mer-
cenary minds who make a profession of litigating damage suits.
It's time we all realize that although insurance companies may
write the checks to settle outlandish damage claims, we pay the
bill in ever-risin- g costs of essential insurance coverage.

Natural Beauty Not Indestructible
Literally billions of dollars are being spent to enhance nnd

preserve the beauty of the land. Gigantic recreationareas arc
being set aside forpublic use. Power lines are going underground.
Wayside parks and rest areas multiply along the highways.

From an aircraft far above the ground, lakes and mountains
leave an impression of an indestructible playground laced with
access roads, resorts and campgrounds. But. when seen at close
range, the realization comes that natural beauty is highly fragile
and cannot bo saved except by the cooperation of the people
you and I.

If you do not believe this, take a look at the jagged boer cans
alongside the highway between Haskell and Stamford, or the next
time you are on the swimming beaches,take a look at the broken
bottles, paper plates, etc.

Do you know what natural beauty is? If you do. you will
think twice before you ever throw even a gum wrapiwr out of
your car while driving along the highway.
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POMMAC
The soft drink

with the sparkleof champagne

See for yourself. Ono sip of Pommac will tell you this soft
drink from the Continent Is a very adult soft drink. It's crisp
. . . tempting . . . dry dellclously dry. It's low calorie, of course,
and the perfect drink to go with food. Always serve Pommac
Iceberg cold. Sparkle your tastewith Pommac, the particu-
larly appropriate soft drink.
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.,...!. Ihd Iniintncn .
i f t.'.,rwt.. ,f (hr. Vnnniwlu .uvi - ..... - AlftiinmOK Ann

T J. Lcmmon spent the week-- c,nrnR(, of lMlr dty transacted f SSJaUInc J nSaryT Pfnnk Paul Jlrclk pitching for
end In Tuscola with friends and buslnoss in Rule Tuesday. VSkUTJK tlic Rams. Ricky Acosta and
rclatives-- Mr and Mrs. H. M. Stone. J. b"J. "J Jf "ScroasTd anny Ozuna for the winning

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parks teachers of the McConnell ,J,"lnnal ? Lr!S Tigers,
made a trip to McAllister, Ok-- school, were in Haskell Satur-- fech' dMe vnliieiT SSflxS
lahoma, Sunday to carry Mr day. " J.lulp, 2: ,Cu3 ; wks.
Park's sister, Mrs. Hattle Car-- I. D. Klilingsworth, Jr.. and fr Jrnwcor.JOrient raE 8' Hnwka 3' Wnl,on WJ"
ter and chUdren,in'fAlllcnn

who will spend Miss Anita Grlssom motored
rond

,V" bUllt throueh the wes-- ,c"
. KlnK .

ftU tne wny lK h.c
v, orv,m ..- - n Klnntrn Sundnv nml p.. jne-pl-- f. ryiveefo
Miss Anita Jo Simmons nnd visited Miss Frances Grlssom, Jem P Tne county an R nm, Rodney Gnmn)m

Francis Fouts returned home who is spending the summer ,Z'crou7h the center of pitching for the Hawks.
Tuesday from Anson after scv-- with her uncle and nunt, Mr. ?"X,!? Standing An of June 20
eral days visit with friends and and Mrs, Cason. , , tlT'JZMncV.reatves. M ss Hazel aicivcr is spenu-- w - ,)reVni

S. L. Coggins, Justiceof the ing a month with friends nnd or. rather, uhlch mg Cubs 8

Peaceof Welnert, was transact-- relatives in Fort Worth. iS on next Ws tax
ing business in our city Wed-- Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. Brown
nesday. of this city made a trip to "s- -

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mnnkins Stamford Wednesday. The first Issue of the new pa--

and daughter, Norma Sue. of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker per, The Hnskcll Herald, made
ihic nitv Rtt tho oast week- - nnd children and Miss EUa its apiwarance last week.

--J - ..

end with relatives in Clarendon. Gate left for Ijimpnsns iion Jr 0 Jt couch went out to
Xtr. niu) fi-- c Rni' KIlHnfS. ,ln.i mrnlnc TllPV Will be ITOtlO no... frviim nt nnchoctor fin

worth returned home last Snt-- n week or ten days. Thursday armed with a survey--

urday after several days' visit Judge J. G. Foster made the inR outfit
with friends relatives in commencement nWrcss nt the ,0 M
Dallns Rochester High School last . . ?. .

Mrs. Cynthia Flynt, stenog-- Monday night. June 7, before a
d SS J CloS nrapher in the Resettlement of- - large audience. ri 5 Jw "to to Mr

fice. left Saturday for a two miss Johnnie Morgnn. dough--
J.Jhow a hoy, ifine

weeks' vacation In New Mexico tcr of Mr. and Mrs Earl Mor- - JJ- -V.

Judge and Mrs. L. p. R tli Rnn of dty. is nt home , ta j J8
and daughter,Marjone. left on from Bnylor College nt Belton am,

vacation. (o Mr. Mrs. H. C. King, flMnnilnv fnr Alillnno tn V'iclt ,. crvmwt tlic
with their son and family They Miss Ethel Bland, corrcspon--
will go from there to Becville dont for the Free Press of the
to visit n daughter, Mr. and Center Point Community left
Mrs. Paul Pierson nnd then to jast Thursday morning for
DeQulncy, La., to visit Ted Rat-- Wichita Falls, where she will
liff. They will be gone about 1U j0in her aunt and uncie. .m

lays.
utvj iijiii--wiiuu- ii iwnnl thnll fMl..lr.AlIS. "" mi inn uiuium iur uu me IX.NIU- -

mrs. venorn L'eismnn, mis daughter, .nssuhiwi ivi nur.u uucims, icxxj, cams,
city, is visiting with her father, ,,t least a month traveling oyer words of comfort and prayers
Sam McMlllin San Angclo. Texas nnd other stntes during offered in our behalf during the

District Clerk Roy Ratliff and melr loss of our loved one. Your ty

Clerk, Jason W. Smith. v. R. Cook, a local carpen-- presslon of sympathy will al- -
wcre in Aoucne luesuay. wnerc of Uils city, reijont, vumjiiu- - ways do rememocrco, iny
they were witnesses in District jnK a large new txirn for Paul GikI bless each of you is our
Court in trial of the Morton jossclct in the Jossclct com-- prayer. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mid- -

will enses. diebrook and Phyllis. Mr. nnd.. munity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude vneat--

ley, accompanied by their f0 YEARS AGO
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. (June 23, 1006)
Payne, of Throckmorton, left
Wednesday for Fort Worth to Messrs. J. N. Ellis. Booth
be gone a few days. English and Walter Marsh have

Courtney Hunt and daughter, purchased the lot adjoining Al- -

Miss Madalin. were in Dallas e.anderMercantile Cos place
the pastweekend Miss Hunt re-- lxm w erect a concrete stone
mained for several days visit building for a market house,
with friends and h. j w j0iinS0n has sold

10 YEARS AfJO
(June 17, l'J'.'H)

R. P. Glenn or this city who
owas and is operating a thresh-
ing machine, was the first to
bring a load of wheat to the
elevator last Saturday, selling
the wheat for $1 20 per bushel
and receiving a $5 00 premium
given by the Haskell Mill and
Grain Company The wheat test--
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his interest in the real estate
firm of J. W. Johnson & Son
to Mr. Frank Stephens.

The county commissioners
convenied Monday ns a board
of equalization nnd received nnd
wont over the assessmentlists
for the current They de-

cided upon a basis of valuations
which will increase the total
valuation of property in the
county about fifteen per cent

IlllliiiiPl
NOW SHOWING

Wed., Thurs., Friday June 23, 24, 25
Special Matinee: Doors Open at 1:80

Show Starts at 2:00 P. M.
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motion picture
the whole world

wonts to see
AGAIN AND AGAIN!
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Julie Andrews Dick Van Dyke
David Tomlinson Glynis Johns
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SUNDAY - MONDAY JUNE 26-2- 7

COME YOU HOT RODDERS SEE A
PICTURE THAT YOU WILL NEVER FORGET

YOU'LL LIKE FKANKIE AND FABIAN IN
THIS ONE.

FEANXIF WfltETTE CHILL

AVAL6i FUNICELLO FABIAN WILLS

They live and love from
spinout crackup!
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CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate to ex--
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.Mrs. i, w. .MinaiL'brook nnd
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Dean.
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ironing. Let
elsedo it. Look under

In the
YELLOW PAGES. Where
your fingers do the
walking.
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As we approachthis, our 19th An
preciation for your loyalty and frien
ceived. We, havetried to give you the
the advancementsin our line and the
vital importance to you. We realize,
tion, but we want to assureyou that
heart. Again may we say thank you
day.

GENUINE JOHN DEERE

Inch

10 Inch

12 Inch

14 Inch

16 Inch

18 Inch

20 Inch

someone

HOEME SWEEPS

North First Street

LAUNDRIES.

$1.15

$1.25
$1.55
$1.90
$2.30
$2.65
$3.85

L00KIE
muuies

Texas Theatre- Hask

First of t
JULY

2 carton v
Milk, ice

Cheese.

Saturday

2ND-,i9-
Gs

9!l5A.M.lon:3oAiM
Admission:
Foremost K.m
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DURING EACH SlI0

Items include bicvcles
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ame tI,,lChUlS,manthery

SaveYour Carton

Tops to Bid

on

Bid Slips will be given for topi J

m ANMVERSAB

AppreciationSale
niversarv.wp wanf. fn ovvooe,
dship and the patronagewe hav

bestservice to keepup

w lings tnat would be of interest

oi course,matno one reachesroi

we will always have yourinterel

lor Helping us becomewhatwear
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jjiU REDUCTION
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GILMORE IMPLEMENT
Haskell,Texas
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Items

possible,

GENUINE JOHN DEEM

High SpeedCultivator
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Inch

Inch

Inch

Phone
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consist of parties, skiilm, PAGE THREE
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OWNED

IJKOINH SIJMMKU .SESSION

Miss Diana Hiiea .Burson has
IwKim the summer session at
Baylor University Medical Cen-
ter In Dallas, Texas.She is pur-
suing a four-yea- r professional
nurse course at the University
The nine-wee-k session will Iw
devoted to an "Introduction to
the Nursing Process."

Miss Burson is a junior stu-
dent in the Baylor University
School of Nursing, Waco She is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Taylor V. Burson, Star Route,
Haskell.
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That guy driving
front of you is not
watching out for
hitttelf I So unless you want to bG

on the receiving end ol his accident,youd
better watch out Aw

Watch out for the other guy!
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PJSTAMPSM
Double S&H Green

Stampson
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SaveAt

Ycur Home-Owne- d

Super

SAVE
"SBfctej-- .

Flour 5-- 45 SHiHf

SMOKED

'

,c -- -
I

i

r nuujC 3ML!il
3 $1 f COFFEE "

I All ftrinilc Can H
6

OAK FARMS gallon carton

MELLORINE 39
OAK FARMS"., gallon carton

ICE CREAM

SHORTENING

MARGARINE

LUNCHEON MEAT

'k

Phone Super-Sav-e for

Free 864-346-1

49c

.

a 51.3

bb H aB --aaT LLf

Chuvn-gol- d

Corn-oi- l

"SV 1

12 oz.

SUPER'SAV E FANCY PRODUCE

BANANAS
ICANTALOUPES

HtMiltato
MARKET SPECIAL

liW!95ii JBi

Hickory

Delivery

PoundfLv
We

vzmmmmmmm

Extra Big

Buy!

Wilson's
Bake-Rit- e

Fancy
Chiquita

STRETCH VOUR

FOOD 6U0GCT

FeatureHarris Home-Kille- d BEEF!--

wmmmMMMMWMMAmmsm
LOCATED AT 600 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Starfire
can

(CJ bag

2-L- b.

cans

WlIMiw

TO

3
4

Fancy
California

LB.

LB.

lib.
ctns.

Shop Super-Sav- e

for

Your Canning

Supplies.Our

Selection is

Complete!

59
n.
39

0 J fi NEEDS

SHAMPOO
Lanolin Plus Egg

Reg. 99c 49c

TOOTHPASTE
Plus White. Reg. 89c

Tube 49c

TEA GLASSES
16 oz. size

6 for 44c

c

CI

TiesePricesEffective

Thursday,Friday, Sat.t

June23, 24,25, 1966
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'Accenting The
Home" Theme Of
CenterPoint Club

Center Point Club met in the
homo of Mrs. W. E. Johnson
on Thursday, June 16, with the
president,Mrs. Jnmle Whiteker
presiding. The song leader, Zn-d- a

Smith, led the group in
song. Prayer was offered by
Dorris Hannsz. Roll call and
minutes were read by the sec-retar- y,

Emma Bland.

Following the short business
session, a very informative and
interesting program was direct-
ed by BarbaraM Elliott. Home
Demonstrationagent, on how to
accent with accessoriesin your
home with four basic guides,
the "Use." "Plan," "Selection"
and "Arrangements" ... where
and what kind to use to coincide
with the needs.

Recreation was directed by
Mrs. Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
10 members and two visitors
including Jean Kemp, Julin
Gibson. Dorris Hannsz. Znda
Smith, Salllo Patterson, Eva
Pearsey. Emma Bland, Jamie
Whiteker, J A. Cain and two
visitors, Barbara M. Elliott,
II. D. Agent and Mrs. C. R.
Cook.

New members and visitors
are always welcome.

Mr., Mrs. Herman
Letz To Observe
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lob.
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary, Sunday, June 26,
at a reception from 2:00-3:0- 0

p. m. in their home, at Old
Glory. Texas, Route 2.

Host will be their son, Mar-
vin Letz and family, of Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Letz have three
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Denton, of Mesquite. Tex-
as, Mr. and Mrs Mike Parker,
of Abilene, and Fred Letz. of
Haskell: and one great grand-
child, Tod Mitchel Denton, of
Mesquite.

All friends nnd relatives
the family are invited.

of

Mrs. Buntyn
Is Installed
Worthy Matron

With Mrs. Reatha Mullins as
installing' officer, the 'following
officers were installed recently
by the Haskell Chapter No. 892
for the 1966-'6-7 term, in the Ma-

sonic Temple, here:
Mrs. Bonnie Buntyn. Worthy

Matron: Mr. Owen PeNuo.
Worthy Patron: Mrs. Norma
Childress, Associate Matron;
Mr. Perry Sponny. associate
patron; Mrs. Betty Harris, con-
ductress: Mrs. Bertha Pelsue.
associate conductress; Mrs.
Margaret Jones, secretary; Mr.
Melton Christian, treasurer;
Mrs. ReathaMullms chaplain.
Mrs. Iva Lee Gipson. marshal;
Mrs. Laura Overton, organist;
Mrs. Christine Snenny. Adah;
Mr Alli'no Wlinntlov Ruth

Nina of were
Ppiirsnv

Vivian Roberson, Electni; Mrs.
Margaret Wall, warder: Mr.
Leon Pearsey,sentinel

Those assisting Mrs Mullins
were: Mrs. Ellen Turner, dep-
uty grand mntron, district 2,
section 7, of Abilene. Mrs Lena
McGee, of Knox City. Miss
Stella Kirby, of Anson, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wilson, of Knox City:
Mrs. Dorothv Brown Haskell;
Mrs. Eddie Robertson, Abilene,
and Mr. J. C. McGee, of Knox
City.

Mrs. Buntyn was presented a
dozen pink roses an

Eastern Star charm
from her daughters, Mrs J C.
Hancock, of Columbus. Miss.,
nnd Mrs. J. F Cadenhend,Jr.,
of Haskell. Members presented
Mrs. Buqtyn with a scrapbook

Visitors were oresent from
Knox City, Munday, Abilene,
Anson Tndlannpolis, Minn.

Following the meeting n snlad
supperwas served to members
and guests.

XEROX COPYING MACII
INK. Custom Copying fur the
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8'2xll inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaperin quantities of
20 or more.

CAIIII.L DUNCAN
AC.KNCV

Phone 0

INTEREST
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31KS. DAXXY WAYNE OWEXS
formerly Pntrlchi 31yrle Alvxniulcr

PATRICIA MYRLE ALEXANDER IS
WED TO DANNY WAYNE OWENS

Patricia Myrle Alexander, of
Weinert, and Danny Wayne
Owens, of Munday, efhanged
double ring wedding vows, Sat-

urday, June 18, at G:00 p. m.,
in Uie Baptist Church. Weinert.
The Rev. Roy Herricks, former
jxistor of Weinert Foursquare
Church, read the vows.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Herschcl Alexander,
of Weinert, and Mr. Mrs.
Bobby Owens, of Munday.

Mrs Ramon Liles was organ-
ist and Mrs. Melvln Vojkufka,
soloist.

Mrs Phil Bledsoe, of Fort
Worth, was matron of honor nnd
Lywell Jetton, of Goree, brides-
maid.

TammU? Hen-irk- s and Ann
Hnran icoiuin o( the bride
Weinert, servwi as fhM'r girls
RinR bearers were IVnnda
Griffls, Weinert. ctMisin of the
bnle. ami Bill Owens, of Little-fiel- d

cousin of the groom
Candlelghters were Barlxir.i

Own. sister of the groom ami
Melanle Vojkufka. of Weinert
B'st man was Eddie Owens, of
Killeen cousin of the groom

R Anderson, Weinert, nnd
Jimmy Robertson Ranger,

Mrs. Gibson. Esther: Mrs. 'cousin the groom, ush--
Ivnp Mnrthii! Mrs cm.

nnd

and

and

Gnximsmnn was Danny Lang-for- d.

Rule, cousin of the bride.
Given, in marriage by her fa-

ther, the britle wore gown of
Chantllly Ince, fashioned with
long pointed sleeves, scalloped
sabrinn neck enriched with se-
quins nnd pearls, molded bod-ic-e.

lwuffnnt skirt and overskirt
of the lace and tiers of lace
niffles In back, caught at the
waistline with petite cabbage
rose, chapel train A queen's
crown of pearlsheld the ixitter-fl- y

veil of tulle, She carried
bouquet of white roses atop
white Bible.

Matron of honor wore two-piec- e

street length dressof pink
dacron and cotton covered with
white lace, scalloped at Ixittom
of jacket and sides of skirt, fit-

ted bodice Headdress was of
pink tulle nnd pink velvet rih-tx- in

Flowers were long-stemme-d

pink enrnations Brides-
maid's dress waR identical to
the Matron of Honor

A reception was held in Fel-
lowship Hall of tin1 Weinert
Baptist Church. The circular
table was laid with pink, with
white net overskirt edged with
miles and trimmed with tiny
white wedding bolls. Center-
piece wns an arrangementof
pink crystallized roes in crys-
tal brandy snifter Pink tapers
In crystnl candelabra flanked
the arrangement.Other appoint-
ments were crystal and silver
The three-tiere-d wedding cake
was decoratedwith pink roses
Mrs. Phil Bledsoe and Lywell
Jetton served cake and pink
punch.

Following short wedding

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insurance Agency

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avonuo D Hnskell, Texas

Fire Casualty Life
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trip, the couple will be at home
in Wichita Falls. Texas.

The bride wore a two-piec-e,

lace dress over pink taffeta,
with white accessories for her
traveling ensemble.

The bride is a graduate of
Weinert High School The groom
is also a graduate of Weinert
High School and will enter Mid-
western University m Septem-
ber.

Church decorations were an
arch of greenery and gladiolus
with twin wedding bells atop of
arch. Standing' baskets of pink

lads and standing candelabra
flanked the arch.

The rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the groom's parents,
Friday, June 17. in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the Weinert Bap-
tist Church

ADMITTED
Haskell:

Mrs. Wallace Ruff, medical.
Mrs. K. Cothron, medical,
Mrs Benton, medical.
John S'tiewert, medical,
Mrs. Melvin Norman, surg.

C. W Banner, medical.
II. M medical.
Mrs. Rosa Glenn, medical.

C. G. Covey, surgical.
Sagerton:

A.
Mrs. A. L. Hollo, surgical.

randy Shirey, medical.
Rule:

Roy Sellers,
Davis, medical.

Old Glory:
Mrs, Rlorris Garner, medical,

Dallas
Mrs. E, E, Welsh, medical.

Rochester
Sipuano Uodriquez, mcd.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL, TEXAS 79521
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Wy MKS. DEIJJKIIT LEFEVKE
Guests in the liome of Mr. Stamford visited

and Mrs. C. Bredthauor on
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs.
Walter Bredthauor and family
of Weinert. Mr. and Mrs Alvin
Bredthauer of Stamford and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck
and family of Sagerton.

Mrs. John Clark received
word that her daughter, Mrs.

Cobb, of Midland, had
major surgery last week. She

doing fine, and Mrs. Clark
will go out there to stay when
she comes home from the

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs.
Cliff LcFevre attended the fu-

neral services for Mrs. Rogers
Rule Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Ray Henrlchs,
of Abilene, and Mr and Mrs.
Larry Stiemmel and children
were guests the Herbert
Stremmel home Sunday. The
Herbert Stremmcls also visited

the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs D. Jenkins, in
Hamlin Sunday and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Stremmel visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Spauld-m- g

and family there.
Mrs August Stremmel ac-

companied Tom Thane to Abi-
lene Sunday where they were
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Melvin Thane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Ihr-mnn- n

nnd family enjoyed a
fishing trip to Lake Hubbard
over the weekend and had good
luck fishing On Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Mrazck and
family of Aspermont, Misj
FrancesMraek of Stcphenville,
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Vahlcn-kam- p

and family of Abilene,
and Leo Monse Sr went clown
there also.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. LcFevre
and their grandson. Steve,have
returned from their vacation in
Arizona, rexrting a wonderful
time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Recce Clark
went to Houston, Angleton nnd
Wortham Thursdayof last week
and returned on Monday. They
visited with relatives.

Mr nnd Mrs Herbert Strem-
mel visited Mrs. Hubert Kloso

the Stamford Hospital Sun-
day and with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Tiechclmnn Sunday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Lewis
have moved to this community
from Aspermont. They will live
in the house wlierc Mrs. Lena
Quade lived.

The L.OC. Home Demonstra-
tion Club will sponsor a bake
sale on June 29, Wednesday,
front of McDonald's Dept. Store
in Stnmford. Homemnde cakes,
pies, and bread will be sold.

Those attending the F a
at Albany over the week-

end were: Mr. and Mrs.'tJoe'
Clark and Peggy, Mrs. John
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Stcgemocller, Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-
bert Vnhlenkamp, Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. A. Ulmer and Jnnn Ulmer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knipling
and Erna and Walter Schaake

COTTON BOWL FIREWORKS SHOWS

Tho rockeU red glnre and bombsbursting in air will herald
41... ..: J 1 r n t . nmu KiKioiiic mui'iK'uui'iicu uuy nruworKS snows bunday,July 3, and Monduy, July in the. Cotton Howl at State Fair
Park in Dnllns. Tho 12th nnnunl fireworks displays, designed
to help people cclebrnta n safe nnd snno holiday, will startnt 8 p.m. each night with nn pntriotic band
concert followed by the pyrotcchnical spectaculars.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

S
Bobbv

Mrs
Rike,

Mrs.

Mrs. J, Hortel, medical.

Throckmorton :

G

medical.
Dr. J G

r

Mrs.
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Stamford :

Claude Guinn. medical.
DISMISSED

Bob Turner, Mis. JessieVnn-derbi- lt,

of Rule
Mrs. Cecil Jetton, Mrs. C, L.

Wlckwnre, of Rochester
T. C. Walker, Mrs T. J. Sims,

Mrs. Roger Moeller, Unnin
Tcngue, Mrs. Kate Bledsoe!
Mrs. L L. Sawyer, of Haskell.

Rolx?rt McMlilen, of Abilene.
James Swenngen, of O'Brien.
S S. Bates, Alan Hutchens,

of Goree,

NOTICE
PAINT CltEKK SCHOOL
DISTRICT TAXPAYERS

The Paint Creek equalization
board will lx in session, Wed-nesda- y,

July 13. 196(5. from 9:(X)
n. m. until 1100 a, m nt Paint
Creek School for reviewing per-
sonal 'property and rpnl estate
vnlucs of tho district All tax-
payers who wish to discuss their
valuations are requested to ap-
pear before, the board of equal-
ization at that time

PatMorrfedrt, Sufrkrttte;il,
Paint Creek School 25-2C-p

in West
Columbia over the weekend.

Guests in the Otto Schaake
home for "81" Saturday night

of

byM- - 1 M. t A linn M

.Mr. ami iMi-s-
.

sill hiin Si. "'" "Muwns,
Larry of Austin, vis- - nnd family and Mrs. Kalner June Ho stud

VI1VI1 VVIUIUU' tlllll AVIHIUII l'rtll UIV'KTflt.

the weekend
Mr nnd Mrs. Harvle Jordan

left Monday for Lubbock where
they will visit her mother, who

undergo surgery this week.
Mr. and rMs. Barney Ross

and Yvonne spent Father's Day
in Abilene in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Ross Jr.

Guests in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oscar Gibson over
the weekend were Lnvon Rog-
ers of El Paso. Wallace Rogers
and Jerry Bovlna, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Crabtrecof
Plainview. On Sunday night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Travis Bell of
Old Glory and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Beil and two children of
Reno, Nevada, visited with the
Gibsons.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lehrmann on

Day were: I.'irry Lehr-
mann of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Clnncey Lehrmann and
familv of Stamford, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Opltz and Jeff-cr- y

Kim of Abilene.
Mrs. J. A. Hertel entered the

Haskell Hospital Sunday as
medical patient.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Hilda Koch on Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bocdekcr
and Paul, Mrs. T. C. Rice and

S.jt

daughter Nebraska, Mr. and
.Mrs Thurman Rice and son
and Mrs. Pritchard of Stam-
ford.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon lowack
visited Willi Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Lowack and Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy McMcans on Father's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger--
man, accompanied Mrs.

Angerman
Qumlc,

Fath-
er's

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiechcl
mnn and Vicki visited in Abi-
lene over the weekend with

nnd Mrs. T. A. Thorn.
Guests in the August Anger-ma-n

home on Juno G for Mrs.
Angerman's birthday party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eti-de- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Duden-sin-g.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert g.

Mr ..nnd Mrs. Bill Vnh-
lenkamp nnd Billle Ann, and
Mrs Minnie Schmidt nnd Bus-
ter, nil of Old Glory, Mrs. Emll
Kalner Mrs. August Stremmel,
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tiechcl-
mnn, Mrs. Hilda Koch, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Rnmm, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shamlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrdie Hewett of Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Lewis, Mr.
and Stremmel weajxins

and Brodthnu- -
and Frank Iowack

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy New
and Charles of Lublxick visited
with and Mrs. New
last weekend.

PARTICIPATES IN
FIELD TRAINING

Army PFC Dnrrell Par-
ker, son of Mrs. Oscar
C. Parker, of Munday,

three-wee-k field
training exercise conducted by
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MRS. HICHAM) P. KAY
formerly Patricia Kay Elliott

ELLIOTTt-RA- Y VOWS SOLEMNIZED
RECENTLY AT ODESSA, TEXAS

Patricia Ray Elliott, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willxirn Elliott,
of 1218 East .13rd, Odessa, be-

came the bride of Richard F.
Ray, son of Mrs. LaVeda Ray
and the late Omer C. Ray and
grandson of the late John Ivy.
former county judge, June in
the Sherwood Churchof Christ,
Odessa, with Loye Ruchman,
officiating.

The bride and groom are
graduates of Permian High
School in Odessa, where Rich-
ard (former Haskell boyi, let- -

drill & Duncan Agency
J. Belton Duncan Owner

First Street Pho. 864-264-6

IRANCE REAL ESTATE
& LOANS
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in
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1

tered in football and was a
member of the National Honor
Society.

They attended Odessa Junior
College and will Ix? seniors at
Angelo State College next fall
Mrs. Ray has begun her senior
work this summer, while Rich-
ard is employedat Tindalls Var-
sity Shop in San Angelo.

SundaySchool
ClassesMeet In
Joint Session

The Rebekali and Dorcas Sun-

day School classesof the South
Side Baptist Chapel met In joint
sessionrecently with Mrs Mary
Scott in charge.

Present for the meeting were
Mines. O. E. Nucklcs. Li.ie
Nichols. Eva Cain. H. L
Colene Moody. Mary S..M md
Tiudie Alexander.

Following a short souk serv-
ice, a Bible quiz was (Incited
by Mrs. Eva Cain

New members and .s4ors
are always welcome.

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smart to Read

the Advertisements

of Local Merchants

THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

0RParative shopping is smart shopping . . . l if"
Casy to compare prices and take advantage of sales,
whn you rend the advertisementsof our local merchants
r8ularly i thls pftper If you,ro not airendy a subscrib--

r' cnll or writo our circulation departmenttoday !

E HASKELL FREE PRESS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

Haskell Indians
Win All Three
GamesPastWeek

Haskell Indians of the Senior
Cotton Holt Teen Age Hasebnll
League played three mimes the
past week, winning nil of them.

On Wednesday,June 15, they
toppled Knox City 10--0 with
Perry Turnbow pitching n "no
hitter" for the locals

Thursday, June 1G, the In-
dians cloblwrcd Stamford 11--2.

Kenneth Felkcr was the wln-njii- B

pitcher. In the 5th, Carol
Meoks hit a home run with two
men on He was followed by
Perry Turnlww hitting a home
run.

Saturday, June 18, the In-
dians played Stamford at Stnm-for- d,

winning by 7-- 1. Ronnie
Josselet was the winning pitch-
er, striking out 18 men and al-
lowing only two hits.

Wednesday night June 22,
the Indians played the senior
colored Ixiys.

Tonight, Thursday, June 23,

IWvwmpmiis ISMS!Fd RIG I1IP IQi

I
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BOLOGNA 39

SQUARES 39

CUTLETS

Texan Liquid
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Funeral Held

Tuesday For
C. A. Barnard

Funeral for C. A. Barnard, 73,
who died Sunday in Knox Coun-
ty Hospital, was held at O'Brien
Baptist Church Tuesday at 3:00
p. m.

The Rev. Mart Hardin of
Frederick, Okla,, former pastor
and Rev. Ken Moore, pastor,
officiated.

Burial was In O'Brien Ceme-
tery under direction of Smith
Funeral Home of Knox City.

Born in Union Grove, Ala.,
Mr. Barnard came to this area
in 1903 with his parents, the
late Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Barn-
ard. He married Myrdie Lam-
bert Sept. 2. 1923, in Rule. Thoy
lived near O'Brien until moving
to Knox City in 1951.

He was a memberof the O'-

Brien Baptist Church and the
American Legion and was n
Navy veteran of World War I,

TU'
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59 TISSUE

59
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Sun Sweet

Kounty Kist

CORN

Air King

KERR LIDS

BLEACH

PepsiCola

PRUNE JUICE

PEANUT BUTTER

Lip ton 1 lb.

TEA 39
Gcrber's

Vegetablesand

BABY FOOD

10

SurpriseBirthday
Party Honors --

Carolyn Rhoads
The T. J. Flnley home was

the scene of a very surprising
birthday party Monday night,
June 13, honoring Miss Carolyn
Rhoads.

While guests were arriving,
Donna Finley asked Carolyn to
go with her to get n Coke. Af-
ter riding around for a while,
Donna brought Carolyn back to
her house. As they entered the
living room, everyone Ixjgan
singing, "Happy Birthday."

After recovering from the
shock, Carolyn opened her pre-
sents: after which a barbecue
supper followed.

Those present were Donna
Finley, Jerry Barbee, Carolyn
Rhoads,Terry Jo Mathis, Peggy
Blair, Danny Lankford, Mrs.
Tliurman Rhoads and Rev. and
Mrs. T J. Finley.

Everyone present felt sure
that Carolyn would never forget
nor sixteenth birthday.

Regularpackage

Regular count

Purex Gallon

6 Bottle Carton

pkg.

Strained
Fruit

We Reservethe Right to Limi- t-

506 North Second JustWest TelephoneBuildin-g-

2
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ATTENDING OFFICERS
TKAIN1NG CORPS

Cadet Weldon F. Walker Jr.,
21, whose parents live at 1015
Symonds, Stamford, Is attend-
ing Reserve Officer Training
Corps summer camp at Fort
Sill, Okla., which started June
15. He Is a student of Texas
Technological College In Lub-lx)c- k.

During the six-wee- k encamp-
ment, he is receiving advanced
training in subjects he has been
studying in school.

Cadets are trained in various
subjects that will provide them
with the skills necessary to
command. On completion of the
ROTC program, graduates may
receive as second
lieutenants and may choose any
branch of the Army.

Cadet Walker is a 1963 grad-
uate of Stamford high school.

Delsey
roll

pack

(plus deposit)

bottle

O. II. HARTLEY
Registered

PUBLIC SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phone 888-24-54
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News from Weinert
By Mrs. O. V. Vaughn (Subitl

411 Sewing
A tea was held in the Home

Ec room at Welncrt school bull-din- g

Thursday of last week for
the girls participating in the
sewing session of the 4-- Nine
girls completed their dresses
and modeled them. They were.
Lorena and Joan Caddcll, Al-

exia Mayfield, Walene Brede-hou- r,

Betty Edwards, Pauletta
Wilfong, Melanin Vojkufkn, e

Myers and Donna Adams.

Fathers Ilccognized
Rev. Ross Anderson, pastor

of Weinert Baptist Church, rec-
ognized the oldest father at Sun-
day morning service as being
J. V. Earp. Youngest father
was Bobby Rnyncs; father with
most children present was Da-

vid Hobbs of Abilene: father
with most grandchildren was
V. C. Hobbs.

FIIA Work Shop
Evelyn Mayfield. Penny Pat-to-n,

Amy Dunnum and Marv
Yates left Monday for Area IV
Workshop at Stephenville. Mrs.
Chambers and her daughter,
Martha, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hobbs
and children, of Abilene, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V C. Hobbs and at-
tended church at the Baptist
Church Sunday morning.

Keith Vaughn spent the week-
end with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn.

Last week visitors in the home
of Mr and Mrs. G C. Brocket
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Ray
Blackstock and boys of Piano:
Mrs. Pearl Lnckev, Haskell;
Mr. and Mrs Paul Duffey, of
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W Vaughn
and grandchildren, Gary and
Margaret Hawkins, visited Mr
and Mrs. 0 O. Vaughn and

INSURANCE
including Bonds

Real Estate

STANLEY FURRH
314 N. First St.

Dial 864-321-6

Del Monte Yellow

tutlng for Mrs. Mildred Guess)

their daughter, Mrs. Willodlnc
Dodd In San Angelo last week
and also Mrs W. A. Tanner of
San Angelo, who was a former
Weinert old timer.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd McGuire
Jr. and boys of Munday, sjwnt
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
angd Mrs. Floyd McGuire Sr.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. on
Father's Day were their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. George
Muntzert, Fort Worth; Mr. und
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Jr.. Mun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. R. W
Raynes, O. C. (Pete) Raynes,
Weinert; Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Jenkins and
Lyresa. Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Colthrop anil daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Shawver and
daughter, all of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Johnson,
of Munday, spent Sunday after-
noon with their daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Pattonand chil-
dren.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ashley Saturday
night and Sunday were their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Johnston and daughter. Brenda
and a friend, Shirley Bush, all
of Klllcen.

Guests in the home of the
Weincrts over the weekend were
N'ndino Weinert and Randell
Denton, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Adams
and Ronnie entertained their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and children, of Rule,
and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sargent of Munday.

Girls going to G. A. Camp at
Lcudcrs from Weinert Baptist
Church are: Karon Earp, Nean
Newton, Linda Owens and their
sponsors, Mrs. Ross Anderson.

Visitors in rthe home of Mr.
and Mrs. T E. Reeves Sunday
was her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jus-
tin Pueschel, of Haskell, and

and

Texas
Night 864-254-9

of All

FOLGER'S COFFEE lb. 69c
Gandy

ICE CREAM
half gal. 69c 8 oz. jar

HALVES 303

Libby's 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

4 cans 89c

CORN

Regular

K0TEX
box 12's 33c

Gaudy's

grandchildren,

Loans

Haskell,

Kinds

Del

303 Cans

2

Half

MELLORINE . . .

SEVEN LEAN

STEAK PorkChops

lb. 59c lb. 73c

Gallon

2

RenfroGroi
15M NORTH AVENUE E--

her sister, Mrs. Lois Wilson and
Eddie of Seymour.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert returned
home Saturdayafter a month's
visit with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Perkins and
children In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutch-
inson nnd daughter, Mrs. Boyd
Lynn Mecrs and children visit-
ed their daughtersand sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cox and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Curd and children In Arlington
Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sanders Sunday
were their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackie Sanders, Midland;
Mrs. Dudley Phelps, Haskell.
Other guests were George Alex-
ander. San Antonio; Thomas Al-

exander, Hobbs, N. M.; and
Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Davis, of
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire
Is coming for ler mother, Mrs.
Blackburn for a month In their
home.

Visitors in the home of the
Leon Ncwtons Saturday were
his nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Maxwell, Francesand Gene,
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Assad and
son, Tommy, of Wichita Falls,
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McGuire, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Schubert and
daughter, Sussic, of Wichita
Falls, visited her sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Bub Adams and Ron-
nie Sunday.

Knox County
VegetableFestival
Friday-Saturda-y

The Knox County Vegetable
Festival, Friday and Saturday,
is going to be bigger and bet-
ter than ever this year, and
one of the reasons is the Intro-
duction of an area-wid- e variety
show on Saturdayevening, June
25, at 8:00 p. m., which will
serve as a grand climax to the
entire festival. Under the direc-
tion of entertainmentchairman
Vamey Moore and variety show
coordinator Mrs. Delbort Mont-
gomery, this gala two-ho- pro-
duction will fenture the best in
variety from seven
communities and Munday.

Besides the 15 contestants,
who will be competing for one
hundred dollars in prize money,
the program will feature pre-sho-w

entertainmentand a draw-
ing for a clock radio For 45
minutes before curtain time,
one can relax In the cool com-
fort of the new high school aud-
itorium and be entertainedby
'Big Daddy and the Rat Finks.'

Lipton's Instant

TEA

SUNDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMartin,
of Corpus Christi. niece and
nephew of Mrs. J. U. Fields,
visited here Sunday,

$1.29 14

8 oz.

Ranch Style

PEAR Monte, cans

Del Monte 300 Cans

TOMATO JUICE

2 cans 23c

for 39c

surrounding

Buntc's Fancy

HARD CANDY

1,2 lb. bags 39c

39c
Del Monte

WRIGHT'S

BACON

lbs.

HOT

LINKS

$1.19 lb. 49

Mkl
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The
Good Earth

bj MIW. n. F. OOHB

Several have called me about
crepe myrtle foliage yellowing
ond shrubs dying. A deficlcncv
of iron, nitrogen or magnesium
will cause chlorosis (yellowing
of leaves). The lack of iron Is
shown by yellow leaves with
green veins. The lack of nitro-
gen is detected by yellowing
foliage spattered with brown
spots.

Magnesium is important in
producing chlorophyll In plants.
It is also essential in helping
plants to utilbe nitrogen, phos-
phorus and sulphur. Magnesium
deficiency causes leaves on the
lower part of the plant to turn
yellow first. The yellowing
starts on the outer edge of the
leaf and works to the center, the
veins arc the last to fade. The
color turns to orange and brown
in the later stages,nfter which
the leaf usually curls up and
dies. Magnesium deficiency sel-
dom shows up until a plunt le-gi- ns

to form seed. Little of this
mineral is needed until the
seed begin to form.

If a plant is low in nitrogen
the application of fish meal,
raw bone meal, cotton seedmeal
or humus will soon restore the
plant to its natural color.

Humus is well rotted compost.
After it is broken down into
deep, dark soil. There are or-
ganic fertilizers, high in nitro-
gen, on the market, too.

Soil analysis might help solve
the problem of chlorosis that
seems to plague most every
gardenerin Haskell, one way or
another. Tills we do know, nn
applicotion of rich humus can-
not hurt and might correct chl-
orosis. Those who are constant-
ly adding humus to their soil
have fewer plant diseasesthan
those who do not.

If cucumbers arc pointed nt
the end, the soil is low in nitro-
gen. If a cucumber is narrow
at the stem and large at the
blossomend, the soil is deficient
in potassium

When tomato leaves begin to
pale and turn yellow away from
the centerveins and dead spots
appear in the yellow area, the
plants are low In manganese.
Spinach will also turn bright
yellow when it lacks mangan-
ese It is generallybelieved that
n good opplication of well de-
composed compost will just

right any soil deficiences.
In transplanting, an opplica-

tion of Rapid-Gr-o to the foliage
helps the plants get a heod-sta-rt

in growth.
If house plants seem listless

and droopy, a thorough satura-
tion of the foliage and stemswith
Rapid-Gr-o will give them a new
lease on life.

Our ivies were sick after a

2 lb. can $138

Del Monte

CATSUP
oz. bottle 19c

3 cans 89c

Wish Bone

TAHITIAN ISLE

bottle 29c
300 Size Cans

BEANS ... 2 for 29c

, Sunkist Large

LEMONS

29c doz.

SWEETPEAS2 for 49
303 Cans

c

BEEF

RIBS

lb. 39c

STORE HOURS:
Open 7 Day A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundayi:8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. n

winter of ojwn gas stoves. 1

thoroughly soaked the leaves
and stems with IUipld-Gr- o: In
a week the foliage was dork
given and luxuriant. In two
weeks, new leaves were form-
ing nnd the plants began to
grow like weeds.

It Is funny how n little green
powder, added to water, con
give new life to plants so fast.

Rapid-Gr- o Is also good for
outdoor plants. Any good foliage
food gives the plants a quick
boost and starts new growth

Those Knacky

, Arc you for the "darling look" this summer?
All you need is the knack. The knackicst colors ever arc on

hand help you two worlds: shining bare devil shadesfor
the and the nudecontrolled look for the body.

Wc all know how much the in r
toto glamour look counts. Every
thing has to mesh. That doesn't
mean that many of us will go
about wearing those dresseswith
cutoutsin the wrong places. Paris
creates; New York adapts. Here,
in these United the cut-
outs wilt be in the right places;
there will be a slip or a lining
beneath.

But the look is there,
all right. body-fre- e

dresslings on the modern, the
right wavelength. Diamond shape
cutouts, square cutouts, halter
necks.

Making eyes at men arc big
plastic-rimme- d sunglasses,fantas-
tic frames with clip-o- n gold eye-
lashes. Earrings, bracelets and
pins with that shiny vinyl look... why not?

On the lips? Pale-dippe- d shades,
five fabulous from
Cutex, Bare Devils keeping
with the nude look of fashion.
Five smashing shadesplus a new
lip gloss to guc your mouth that

I

foster than ground opplication
of plant food docs,

Haskell Garden Club mem-
bers: Plnnt marigolds In July
for the fall show.

ready

to merge
lips shapely,

States,

knacky
Fabulous,

colorings
in

A HON I'OK THE
KKNT DKNTON8'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent Denton,
of Mosquito, Tcxns, announce
the birth of n 7 lb., 15 oz. son,
Todd Mltchol, June 28.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Lctz, of Haskell,
and Eva Denton of Abilene.

Bare Devils

:.. ,,:.,., ..,. ii.muui, amii, juuii luufia
Why wear just one lipstick

shade when two can do more for
you? And three can do the most?
Two shades on your lips to get
just the perfect tone for your
skin, a third shade to outline.
Kooky? You bet. And dazzling,
too.

If you've never seen what a
pale beige lipstick can do with a
barely golden tan, now's the time
to try. For the cooked look is
gone and in its place, we have
skin just tinted by the sun. Great
for cutouts, black-and-whit- e.

With it, Break Away Beige Lip-
stick with just a blending touch
of Wide Open Coral.

For a bright look, what about
Slic Chic Pink worn over Solo
Honey? With this, a
raincoat, cloche and transparent
boots topping a white dress.
You'll turn headson the gloomiest
days.

Bare Devils and fashion's nude
look! What a knacky pair for
spring into summer!

FOLLOW 7
ME TO

DCALSj'

Anyone

ie

y TF
Tp..

who is i , .. .

some training i ...... inS o sing
0--,

school at the small fee quoted

l VofnI ,u

on

a Km .

TWO ITI.I,

OF STUDY

of Song Load-- sieht n,j
iuiiiiiii;iiis ui uymn ftlusic nii)'
iiiinuony nnu uomjws t on
Daily Voice

,,re fof &

Holland Borlni?. Sr Smir t. ."' "l""i 11" Mil . I

Hnhhv fYmnnll P.it,, m.i..,. ictl
Holland Jr.,
Hill I .lnn ITllo4nn T , I"" J , lKXUS

COST

""" "" A,--v wi""w suKients) 55 oo c

AaU,.
pa,j--'

See your Plymouth Dealer

SINGING SCHi

CONDUCTED ANNUALLY

"iiikrll. """'M
lntnrotn,i

additional
bclmv'0 "N

Offering Complete Training

Emphasis

SONG LEADINr.

WKKKjj

COUIISE

Fundamentals

IlvimvY
inVn.,'

Lessons c,loninA

Something ValHubl,,

TEACHERS

Boring, Abilene,

No Cost At Night

Brlnu S2.00 for r, ." -- "" 0Ki,Ht I

Eligibility 10 years and up.

W. W. ...b jj.

Dny 9:00 a. m. - hoo p. m.-M- ghtjj

SEND ALL TO T. J.fJ

Sv SSJfEJJ

4rf0ME

mmr nn vf

JULY 18-3-
0

Texas.....'

Tnctn..i.

SCHOOL COORDINATOR

510 North Avenue H, Iluskcll, Ta

l

.
Tte&mito-tat- '
rfciUiAraflUO

Im-- It . I IW' IHVAJI'lv 1

Minwaiare n

nflNDeHsSE

tiii&

i

ir

nearby

stos?vnvciy togetr

AUTHORIZED MALEHi

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
304 South First Haskell, Texas

-m- TEREA

INQUIRIES

aether

St,

d

Men li

car.

Him
deal,

CHI
W01
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pfm(M KINRSIZR&
SUPERMARKETS 0 XkD

HASKELL TEXAS
ICING-SIZ- E BUYS-KING-&I- ZE SAVINGS

SPECIALS boodTHUR.,FW.St.
CTUN5 ZJT3 1M' 'Z5'v-2-.

Pap'stasy
ROOT BEER

QuatDlETlC
Half BBdt
GrAU BH v- -

Tto.. (no reeTurM Bottles--

i bb3
i if "' IB

ft W?JB55L5

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
Assorted
LAYEE- - Pkr
FLAVoL&

bbbbbbbbi

SHORTENINGCAM
3lb

hIair spray
Mead's Frozen 24 ct. pkg

DLLS
o yv
uih

TTjltl fcj th, IM. Jfr-

Ws LUNCHEON MEAT

SC0TT0WEL9
-

FLAVOR

2- - ILIn iiTuI

iipJJIIJlM CAM

BULfe CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS 59
ANTISEPTIft9

I GOR.M MU&ki.E(a.fe coi k .

LOTION VAare v

r
i

WHIPPING !

CREAM
Half Rnt

rfri JjC .. & bbbbbbbVbbbbbbb

? V r'Xi) bbbI bbbLbbbI Jk

a
PROEM FES--

f r ? s. as
W 'V --Bb-V rn bbbbbbbb bbbbbbbbI Jk jmmr

--ffm WKii. .bbbbbbbbbh HHHK
HbbHP pppP i ftVH Vi'iV

s'cegi?pa7? atiH bbbjkk3r
.BBBBB. u l m ,m A ab, VIbA ,V.'MS,,

B V J iTTNt. BBW M
bbb FF bbT m "

' uaitII W f

f . Jl ICE CREAM -- M-W

0-C- H

lfH
YL

CTuaaso

I Bowie

o-z-
.

CAt4

l
aHk

49
3&

COFFEE

65'
aeao

Wilson's

Crisprite

71- - M-Syst- em Market-Mad- e

Hot Bar-B-- Q

andPotatoSalad

ALU
MGAvT

lT. S. No. 1 Red or Russet

lb

TR.EE P

b

r-"i"j- &L

NATURIPE

STMWBEKRIB

Swift's Parklane

i--a.Sl

HONtYCUP

59 DOG FOOD

KIAABELfe

lb. pkg.

ecew
" "i

ROI ftfXNA '

JaMHrj"

25

bag

2

REB3 'ZIPIr)FA iBBrli
lvm, i--mv

k-ifi- NS JA V

'SaaEASY TO OPEN

I FRANKS

WL

ii i

I p&.

SANTA

RISHr
RIStRVID
TO UMIT

"Ab

10

1b.

39

i

ITS

CERTIFIED

BEEFCUTLET ifeS
CHICKEN BREASTS 50
P0TAT0E9

I

I

pRppw pflpBpW - r'LlapV 'tapfL V

kftB BBBBlMfa
BBBBBBBBB .BBBBr BBBsBiiJBBBB

.1

PEACHES
r--t

OAU. ON

PLUMG
IWX' -- T

TwHpVTi

$1.89

0PN--r
WILSON'S

iSJ

..Jm-J-k

'g&fy GREEN '

ONIONS
lAR&e Ebbb

UNCH
( c

I
I

V
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Everybody Goes to the

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
Snackbar - Playground

on Highway 277

STAMFORD

Fill. SAT. 24-2- 5

DOUBLE FEATURE

TECHNICOIOR IE-ES-
S-

PLUS THIS HIT

B8
lfc

aow umtan cam h U lui J" J

3 Days Starts Suiuluy, 20th
2 Disney Features

WALT IfNKY
DOStQIHY McM Hi US FUBH. .

TMhnloolor

Plus This Hit

,TTBllIVi,ni --Mi
IeW:

WED. 20 ONK DAY
All Spanish Show

'EL BKACEUO DEL AXO"

Haskell Market
Steady,Active

Last Week
The market was steady and

active In small classesat Has-
kell Livestock Auction last week
with receipts totaling 437 cat-

tle und 20 hogs.
Here's the cattle and hog

market for the week:
Top on hogs: 23.10-24.8-0.

Light Butcher hogs: 21.50-23.1-0.

Sows: 0.

Bulls: Bologna 21-23- and
Light, 19-2-

Butcher Cows: Fat, 16.50-18.5-0;

Canner and Cutter,
and Old Shells 11.50-12.5-

Butcher Calves and Yearl-

ings- Choice. 24-2- 6; Good. 22.40-2-4.

Standard, 21.22-5- 0, and Ran-nic- s.

17-2- 0.

Feeder Steer Yearlings :

Choice, 0; Good. 23.50-2- 5,

and Common and Medium, 20.50

to 23.50.
Feeder Heifer Yearlings:

Choice, Good.
and Common and Medi-

um. 18.50-2-2.

Stotckcr Steer Yearlings
Good and Choice. 2.V27.50nnd
Common and Medium, 22.50--

3
Stock er Heifer Yearlings:

Good and Choice. 23-2- 5. and
Common and Medium. 21-2- 3.

Stocker Steer Calves: Choice,
26.50-31.5-0; Good. 2 .50-26.5-0;

and Common and Medium, 21.-50- -4

50
Stacker Heifer Calves: Choice

21-2- 6; Good, 22.50-2- 4. and com-

mon and medium. 0.

Cows and Calves: Pairs 160--

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Welsh, Jr.

and daughters, Sue and Lisa, of
Poteet, spent last week with
their mother and other relatives
here.

This We Believe. . .

BY THE

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH

THE INTERNATIONAL CHURCH

OF THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

A Corporation

VIII. DAILY C1IK1STIAX LIKE

We believe that having been cleansed by the precious

blood of JesusChrist and having received the witness of

the Holy Spirit at conversion, 'it Is the will of God that we

Ik sanctified daily and -- becomepartakersof His holiness;

growing constantly stronger in faith. iower. prayer, love

and service, first as babies desiring the sincere milk of the

Word; then as dear children walking humbly, seeking dil-

igently the hidden life, Vherc self decreases and Christ

increases; then as strong men having on the whole armour
of God marching forth to new conquestsin His name be-

neath His blood-staine-d bnnner. ever living a patient, so-

ber, unselfish, godly life that will be a true reflection of

the Christ within.

Scripture Ucfercnco Where Taught

For this is the will of God, oven your snnctlficatlon.
I Thess. 4 :3. Ami the very God of pencesanctify you whol-

ly; and I pray God our whole spirit and soul and Ixxiy be
preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. I Thess 5 23. ,,,,,,.

Waving therefore these promises,
us cleanse ourselves from all fllthlness of the flesh and
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God. II Cor i :1.

'The path of the just Is as the shining light that shlneth
more and more unto the perfect day Prov. 4 18.

Therefore, loaung the principles of the doctrine of
Christ, let us go on unto perfection Heb. 6:1.

SFor they are after the flesh do mind the things of

the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit, the tilings of

the Spirit Rom 8 5.

An highway shall be there, nnd a way. and it shall be
called theway of holiness; the unclean shall not pass over
it: but it shall be for those, the: wayfaring men, though
fools, shall not err therein. Isa. 35:8. (Also I Peter 2:2.)

IX. BAPTISM AND THE IjOKIVS SI'PPKR
We believe that water baptism Mn the name of the

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, according

to the command of our Lord, is a blessedoutward sign of

an Inward work: a beautiful and solemn emblem remind-

ing us that even as our Lord died upon the cross of Cal-

vary so we reckon ourselves now dead Indeed unto sin,

nnd the old nature nailed to the tree with Him. and that
even as He wns taken down from the tree and iHiried, 'so
we are buried with Him by baptism Into death: that like

as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the

Fathor. even so we slvould walk in newnessof life.
Wo Iwllove in th commemoration ami oterving of

the Lord's Suppor by the saerod use of the broken bread,
n precious typo of the Broad of Life even JesusChrist,
whoso txxly was broken for us; and by the juice of the vine,
a blessed tyjw which should ovor remind the participant
of the shed blood or the Saviour who Is the true Vine of

which II Ls children nre the branches;that this ordinance Is

as a glorious rainbow that spans the gulf of years Iwtwecn
Calvary and the coming of the Lord, when in the Father's
kingdom. He will partakeanew with His children; and that
the serving nnd receiving of this blessedsacramentsliould
be ever preceded by the most solemn heart-searchin- g,

forgiveness and love toward all men,
that none partake unworthily and drink condemnation to

his own soul.

Scripture Inferences Where Taught
Go ye therefore, and tench all nations, baptizing them

in the nameof the Fathor. and of the Son. ami of the Holy
Ghost. Matt. 28rl9. (Also Acts 1:17, 48. Cul. 3.27. 28),

Therefore, we are buried with Him by lMiptlsm Into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk
In newnessof life. Rom. 6:4. (Also Col. 2:12; 1 Peter 3:20,
21; Acts 22:16.)

JThen they that gladly heard His Word were baptized:
and thesameday therewere added unto them alxut three
thousandsouls. Acts 2:41. (Also Matt 28.19, 20.)

For as often as ye eaf this bread, nnd drink this cup,
ye do show the Lord's doath till He come. I Cor 11:26. But
let a man examine himself, and so let him cat of that
bread,and drink of that cup. I Cor. 11:28.

Examineyourselves, whctlier yc be In the faith; prove
your own selves. II Cor, 13:5.

MORE FOOD

GREENBEANS
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA

DETERGENT

TEA

JELL--0

Morton y lb box

FLAVOR-AI- D

HAIR SPRAY

BUTTER MENTS
CHUCK WAGON

CHARCOAL
5 lb. bag

35'
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1 lb. can

65'

PHONE 864-29-
29

Shop

All

Flavors

0)
i Co

3

Texan

Makes

2 Quarts

2

2 for

Giant

3

Sudden

Beauty

6

for

cans

box

for

for

can

Kraft

Box

SPEAS WHITE

19c
SPEAS

25c
VAN CAMP NO. 300 CANS

&
3 for 49c

PIES

45

69'

49'

29'

29'

22'
VINEGAR

Quart

5'

59

CIDER VINEGAR
Quart

PORK BEANS

Frozen Cream
Lemon or Cocoanut

Mix or Match

ICECREAM

Whole Grade"A"

FRIERS

ROSSI

LB.

STEAKS

WW--
Wright's All Meat

Ml
HE

OF OR

LB.

LB,

CANTALOUPE

California
PEACHES

PINTOBEANS

ORDERS $2.50 MORE DELIVERED VREE!

Chuck

VEGETAI

TOMATOES
ZEE

NAPKIN
80 CountPackage

9c

2 for

Foremost
Mi gal.

21b. liar

NORTH SIDE

GHOLSON GROCERY
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AD SECTION News from Rule
35 HPFOR SALE:

motor, SURnuy uhcu, umnorc
Imp,Co. atfc
FOnTsALE: New 10 key Smith-Coron- a

electric addlnc ma-

chine, used less than two wcckB.
Call 864-31-06 or Pat Bled-

soe.

mjMNBM orroimjarni
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION
Will Franchise person (male
or female) Haskell area.

- --rrTT. No capital rcqujrcu. ippuriun-sld- e

and inside .. J105 v wcck nnd up. Call,
gallon. Trad? jj,t orVcflUl Crawford,

orton '' Butternut. Amienc, icxus. iei- -

rnhono OR swip
Two - ,t, n : with:

SPAiw lXiV,LJ """"' 7" service wayne ucan, Mrj Paul nnrt

I IJI .""- - iuilimiiviini ICtL' her
23-2- operated d spensers it: trained Young Mrs.ri references, lra5i.r' " '?? Town- - whera he will Meth--an belts, have car, phono 864-817- 4.

nnd ener-- . tionn nash. Seven to twelve
Find oil for ,10Urs weekly can net excellent delivery service

and ' ",,u income. iuiu iuu nun.--, on your juim ucctc iracior
c. C. rnP Dcrsonal Interview, write service Job. Factory

Station, pnne p. O Box Dallas, mechanics. John Dcero
75207. phone number, parts, all guaranteed.

..tXSi uiimor ement uo. I'none5W??5?WWAJW864-201- 1. 15Uc

ffuinn"
lor uiu (.rAxrT ntnr' inirmtiirii nua i.vt nrtm".. " J-- TTrtil w "..."." VIV IVUi'l

suver '""0i appliances or wnai nave-- you.
27. '28, '34 and nr Ior m08t anything.
condition. Also Tr&Ae Center, Throckmorton
i, maU uisureu, mRhwtiy, Phone 8M-S27- 8. Mtfc

lied same
I h. Hallmnrk, WANTED: WILL. BUY NOW
Phone Used Fords, Ferguson or

2LJ other make of tractors. Necdca
aluminum ca-- Woodard Farm Sales,

rv.ift. iwddlcs, irorrt Tractor Dealer. Phone
carton carrier. 864-240- 1, Haskell. S4tfc

call -

6:00. P WANTED: customers ror rire--
Fhv .Tnnp 26. stone iracior unu uuficuiuni

timo. Plenty tires
girls' blue Your
men's swim

new merchan
oliances, turn

..Mpnlrm
Auc- -

ukell

roast--

lexns.

on

the

now.

49tfc

WANTED: Will pay. , fi ur cocso22"25'sxs5X2r - - ---- --:kr pm5 """- - - ,,- --" nnii m rwt nnyr ccinn?"""," A7;"' ,,,,"; m'
ur merchandise
.

VK CUIUII1IB31U1I.

Lackey's
W,

25c

vvsock;..elmir!S
a i iia1 a

Urbanczyk,
Hunday,

MEX

Buccaneer

24P

for

Texas

...in

able
Lackey's

Farm Sales,
Ford Tratcor Dealer.

merchan--

TAKE care of an elderly
in my home. L.

Baker, Phone 3871, Rule, Texas.
carpet cleaner i- -p

leasv too.

.Rent REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IClIiion

25c
keet

Idy

OUT

see

one

Jr- - -- ii.

SALE: 428 acres, 29
down, miles

Rt.
Box 160C, Texas.

25-2-7p

SBURG PAINT

PAINT

Woodard

northwest
OW2-545- 7,

Abilene,

loss Enamel 4 fillEnamel gallon Jb ww
57 Electric Fence 095each 3

tax)

Fence Gate Handles AEc

Steel Fence Posts 4

)BB LUMBER CO.
WE DELIVER

nue D Phrm R64-283-3

MJHINE8S 8EKVICE8

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All Make and Model.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for

Smart Repair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phone 864-244-1,,,.

..i,M weekend
Kenneth Kittley.

',c"Br..n.cHjukeli.

montniy
M. trained

10573, Genuine
Include

K&nScY

cich Trt

Haskell.

RENT: room
modern redecorated, 806

5th, Elma Guest, 864-290- 1

day; night.

SALE OR RENT: bed-
room house, 1106 N. K.
Phone 24-2- 5 p

RENT: room house
five good new
and fence. Just out of

limits south, phone 864-291-2. A.
G. Pciser. ZMp

RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. W. H. Pitman, call 864--

7ZT7Z or 864-336- 4. 25-2-

ctiwi ns'ii rnurciiiinuisucomniu nnmm

861--!

corn

21tfc

CAN
lady Mrs.

seven of
Ash.

3,

?

O

Bale.

FOR Four
bath
N.

17tfc

FOR
Ave.

FOR Five
acres, well,

barn city

FOR

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Four heaters, three
office chairs three strath
chairs and one tabic. Will
separate all together.

Cnnmlxyr of Commerce.24Up
SALE:" 17 ft. upriKhf free-

zer, wringer washer, 21' toys'
bike, apt. size stove. re-

frigerator, $35; two small
Western A u t o.

2.")-2-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will to received at the

Countv Judge's office, Haskell.
Haskell County, Texas until 9

a. m Tuesday, June 28. for one
crawler tractor, dozier, rip-

per combination to powered
by a dicsel engine
with nt least hi-lo- w

reverse gear power shift, 16

inch hardened grousers, lights,
five roller track frame with
heavy duty guards. Dozer to
be all hydraulic, angle and tilt
nnd controlled from sent Rip-

per to to mounted, inde-

pendent hydraulic controlled.
We reserve the right accept

nny or nil bids Jim
Alvis. Judge Haskell, Haskell

County, Texas. -- -

NOTICE

In accordancewith
TexasLiquor Control Act,
notice is hereby
that J. T. Petty, Box
1025, Stamford, Texas,
has applied for pack-aK- e

store permit, under
the name of,
ConocoStation,Stamford
Texas, to be located 200

feet north of the Haskell-Jone-s

County line n the
West side of Highway
277

W. W. Reeves,
County Clerk, Haskell
County, Texas. 24-25- p

CATION TIME IS HERE

COMPREHENSIVE TRAVEL

INSURANCE

for

VACATION TRIPS

BUSINESS TRIPS

PLEASURE TRIPP

COGGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE
Real Estate Loans

Phone 864-330-1

Z2Z ilti'if II Mil I Hi ff
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MKS. FAYE DUNNABJ
Airs. Cnmnhrtl nrenm. Hnln nml !.. n i

Winlcd Mr. and Maurice arillo arc visiting their crandCrawford of Wichita Falls to mother, Mrs Clydelouston or the weekend where Karla the daughter o Loufs
hey visitetl Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Kimbler and Kay is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CurtisMr. and Mrs. Mordant Mc-- Poguc.

Mark, Dallas last

Art
Mrs. Lott present--

ing art of students
Student Exhibit

25,
2:00 In the dining

the
The public

attend.
Fautor

ManuelKinney left June 16 for a vaca-- Parker Tlnl Snrlnao nM, mn.J 4 h mV
i8 homc f Mr. Jlst hefor two J? parsonage preach--

i an& E' M"-lson- . cd his first sermons the new&' 55 ' c Mri "n( Mr8' cri Cy Pastorate Sunday. Rev.
Oklnhlnn; Mm8" arc, P Parents of Reynolds Rule fromiS2.mniTty,?ut.hr!e' 2W- - new baby girl, Laura Dec. Groom.""". wcigning t lbs., 0 oz. He and Mrs. Reynoldson home.

Mrs. Nannie McCaul, Mrs.
Festus Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.
itoy foster visited in Lubbock

ADEp ,, !?" weekend Mr. and Mrs.

parents,
Morrison

Karla

24

Mrs. Rule, daughter. Mrs. Clark.
maternal her husband

Join Covev.
Brien, grandpar--

t tlit 5 venr f,aj "- - u witu Mrs. Ethel Mr. and Slnnn

. ' ... " limilUtB. with parents,n s Factory mechanics-.- Air. and Mrs. and Ben
, must

Cut,,
PICK-U- P nnd

work
imp

Texas.

i

wu.
. ' tk

I

Got

25-2t-ip

FOR

Joe

(plus

.

and

2

and

r.v !.-

and
sell

or Call
at

to

lip. With

rear

to

a

Petty's

.
Mrs.

Is

12Uc with Mr. Mrs.
k. ii. and Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Dunnam.

Kimbler of Denver,

oz.

E. are one
are stu--

anu nf O'.
arc

nnd

iniir I1UV UIV,
Ui

all

C.

M:

57

WESSON OIL
49c

VELVEETA
lib. 49c

Libby's oz.

BUTTER BEANS & HAM

can

paternal

45c

Van CampNo. 300

3 39c

GOOCH BLUE BEEF

ROUND STEAK
LOIN STEAK
T-BON-

ES

CLUB STEAK
Rump Pike's

ROAST
Chuck

ROAST

Hamburger

LB.

LB.

lbs.

CALL

WIMi'H'""

visited in Randy Wiseman
FVOttlTo Prcacnt Work

is Rummerthe work her
in a Art on Sat-
urday afternoon, June

until 5:00,
of Blucbonnct Cafe in

Rule. is invited to

New
Rev. Mrs.

Sandra of ,'

hT.Bnm?.nn,ETV WnBJn8nK,h0Mi Mre,,Ii'. in
CoriS ot on

AVK(il0 a comes to

"Vl""',.rJr"" uKia., and

ents.

Kraft

A. Ball, of
grandparents and Mr. She and

Mrs.

-- r-

Mr.

room

and

and

Mr.

at West Texas State Uni
versity.

Reynolds has pastorcd
churches in Truscott, Meadow,
Folett, Tell and Groom.

Ray Elmore and his
family moved to Groom

il" tin ,.f" sPcn Vlc weekend Mr. and Mrs. Henry nastor the

c

jac

trftdB

any

No.

FOR

$20;

new

given

and

Adrian

from

have

their

Dick

Rev.

Rev.
have

rcn:

SW-.H.-W

the

send andfamily have returned rvlkt phnmh.
homc after vacationing in Grnnd
Canyon and other points. Advertising doesn'tcoat

Mrs. Don Davis, Penny and It Pays':

25

or

2

dents

25 ct. 9 oz.

COLD

Cattlemen's19 oz.

BARBECUESAUCE

39c
Funny

SUMMER DRINK
pkgs.

Speas

PORK & BEANS VINEGAR
for

RIBBON

Peak

BdCK
damn

rS

Lily

for

Face

"ffl

m-864-20- 15FOR DELIVERY

CUPS
pkg. 19c

15c

Color-Dis- t.

Quart 15c

69'

49'
89.

California

Randy Wiseman has returned
from Lubbock, Texas after at-
tending Texas Tech Summer
Music Camp for two weeks.
Over 300 students participated
in the Camp. Auditions were

10 oz.

held the first day with formal
classes rehearsals Hemet, visitea

thereafter.

2

Randy was chair trumpet
in the Senior High Stage

and in the Concert Band.
The Stage Band was
by Mr. Roberts of Dunbar
High School. Mr. Mark H. Hind-sle- y,

Director Bands the
University Illinois,
the Concert Band.

The Music Camp was con-
cluded Friday, 17, 1966,

an evening concert in the
Ball Room of the Student Union
Center. Parentsand friends at-

tended the concert.
Texas Summer Music

Camp has offered

FreshTexas

Sliced

3

PAGE N!NF

to Interested public school
students for the 36 years.
It is offered as a means of en-
couraging young musicians to
participate in cooperative ef-

forts to further their growth
and appreciation of music.

VISIT HERE

Mrs. Norman Passmoreand
daughter, Jimmy Pander,

and 9 f California,
here last week Mrs. Pass--a. m. until 4 p. m. each day

first
both

Band
conducted

Roy

of of
of conducted

June
with

Tech
been each

year
past

Mrs.
from

with
more s sisicr, mrs. jcuy v.
Clare and brother, Al Hinds.

for
FARM AND

LOANS

35 ct.

pkg. 33c

Arrow

RANCH

Haskell,

Lily

5 lb. bag 25c
Pillsbury Mix or Match

for

Chicken of the Light is

2 cans

Cantaloupes

PEACHES LB.

BARFIELD

Texas

PATIO PLATES

CHARCOAL

CAKE MIX
89c

Sea

TUNA
65c

LB.

FROZEN FOOD

Strawberries
10 oz. GreenGiant (in Butter Saucrf

SWEET PEAS or

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
pkg

10

15

2 Boxes

49'

y

Pog;ueGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE
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AmericanGasIndustry Celebrating

Its 150th Anniversary This Week
The American bus Industry is

celebratingits 150th anniversary
this week, In a century and a
half it has grown to be the na-

tion's sixth largest industry and
provides about one third of all
the energy consumed in the
United States.

The gas Industry was born in
Baltimore on June 13, 1816,
when a portrait painter, Rem-
brandt Pealo, organized a com-
pany to light the streets of the
Maryland city. The gas used at
that time was manufactured
from coal.

In 1859. the Fredonia Gas
Light and Water Works Com-
pany was organized in New
York to distribute natural gas.
Growth of the Industry was stifl-
ed somewhat for decades until
engineers and scientists found
suitable materials and develop-
ed practical methods for trans-
porting large volumes of gas
over long distances under higli
pressure

Today there is a coast-to-coa-st

pipeline network trans-
porting gas over 765,-10- miles
and by 1975 will total over one
million miles There are now 1,-4- 00

gas utility companies dist-
ributing gas to 37 l million cus-
tomers and customergrowth is
at a rate of nearly one million
a vear.

In the home, gas cools, cooks,
heats dries clothes, and also
fuels water heaters, Incinera-
tors, gas lights and barbecue
grills.

In commercialestablishments
such as restaurants,schools, ho-
tels, and hospitals, gas is used
to provide heat, air condition-
ing, water heating, cooking and
incineration.

In modern-da-y Industry. Kas
does thousandsof chores. Prac-
tically every product made is

Let the grow,

Your Chevolle 4 Door
will coma with eight safetyfeatures
now standard,like seat front
and roar. Always up.

0 I M

S17 North First
7"-"Yi'-

somehow affected by gas. It
bakes, hardens, dries,
cuts, shapes and is itself an in-

gredient in numerous
Today the Industry Is en-

tering upon a new phaseof exis-
tence. Researchand develop-
ment activities are catapulting
the gas Industry Into the space
age. The new uses of gas total
energy, Infra-red-, and the fuel
cell will help gas an
even more Important factor in
the energy field.

Gas total energy systems, for
example, are already In use In
many of the country.

are systemswhich pro-
vide on-si-te generation of all en-

ergy for a building's needs. In-

cluding its own electricity.
Gas infra-re- d has only recent-

ly opened up what should
to be a vast range of new appli-
cations. Since infra-re-d does
not heat the air-- just the ob-

jects they are focused upon
gas infra-re-d heaters are im-
mensely useful in warehouses,
plants, churches, and other
hard-to-he- facilities. Infra-re-d

now is used in the home areas
in gas range broilers, outdoor

grills, and heatersboth Indoors
and outdoors.

The gas fuel cell, still in the
laboratory stage, will enable
homeowners to generate their
own electricity. The fuel cell
has no moving parts; it
oxygen from the air and meth-
ane from natural gas to form
electricity. The gas fuel cell
may to be the most ex-

citing residential innovation in

The growth of Lone Star Gas
Company also continues at a
brisk pace. A 1966 construction
budget of over S33.5 million will
bring added efficiency to the
vast expanse of transmission,

Haskell County AbstractCompany
Established 1910

COMPLETE ABSTRACT TO ALL
HASKELL COUNTY LANDS AND

TOWN LOTS.

P. O. Box 505

409V2 South 1st Street, Haskell
Phone 864-269-1

grass George

Malibu Sedan

belts,
bucklo

cures,

products.

make

parts
These

prove

takes

prove

years.

Look at nil that coniesstandard
on yournow Body by Fisiior

Ruggeddeep-twis-t carpeting Sump-
tuous interior, with vinyl door panels
andsidawnlls for easycare Little tilings

light Trusty Chevrolet engines
liku the III --Thrift Six or a 195-h- p V8.

Look at all you can add to ninko
your Malibu evenspicier: AM-F- M

multiplex stereo radio for beautiful
music whereveryou go More fipice?
Mag-styl- o wliool covers are nico
Turnpike drivers ask for cruiso con

CtfMfft

miyMmt?Hqf!fm

gas

m

trol. It maintains n con-
stant speed automatically.
Big-savi- ng summerbuys
on Chevrolet, Chovello,
Chovy II and Corvnir.

Haskell, Texas

distribution and producing
cllltles.

Recent purchase of
gas representa net
more than 10 per cent
company's available gas- i
Lone Star serves aim energiz.es
more than 500 cities, towns and
communities In Texas and
southern Oklahoma.

The constant and consistent
progress of Lone Star anil the
entire gas Industry is keyed to
bringing all the comforts and
conveniences of modern living
to natural gas consumers. The
150 years of gas Industry pro-
gress, thus far, is only the be-

ginning.

CottonInsect

Situation
Kniory I. Ilorhig, Arou Entom-

ologist, Texas Agricultural
Extension SonIce

During the past week infesta-
tions of over-winteri- boll wee-
vils were reported in Wilbarger,
Knox, Baylor. Haskell. Jones.
Fisher, Nolan, Runnels and
Stonewall counties

Boll weevil infestation counts
in fields reporting ranged from
65 to 100 weevils ier acre, ex-
cept for one field in Haskell
County from which was report-
ed a count of 262 boll weevils
per acre.

Where weevils are found, ap-
ply control measuresjust be-

fore first squares are one-thi-rd

grown to prevent egg-layin- g. If
emergence of more weevils
from hibernation sites occurs,
additional treatmentsmay be
necessary.

VISITING IIKKE
Mr. and Mrs Dick Richards

and children. Dennis. Julie and
Carrie, of Long Beach. Calif.,
are visiting here with Mrs.
Richards' sister, Loudell Davis
and Derrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin
and sons, Larry. David and
Bruce, of Austin, will arrive
this weekend for a visit.

VISIT IN COLEMAN
Mrs Norman Passmoreand

Mrs. Jimmy Panter. of Hornet.
California, who had len visit-
ing In Haskell in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Jetty Clare and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hinds, were
taken to Coleman Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. Clare.

Mrs. Passmore and Mrs.
Panter will visit relatives in
Coleman, prior to returning to

California.

(but not under your feet).

Your Chevroletdealer
is mowing pricesright now !

Mnlilni: Seeyour
Chevroletdealer
for fast,
fast delivery
on all kinds
of Chevrolets
...VS'sandS's!

j . . .

42-36-

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet Company
Telephone 864-262-6
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ln; HaskellCountyAwardedCertificate

iTu For ExceedingThe 1965 Crusade
supply.

Tin. itnWnlt rvMintv fmipiM- - must be rccoe.nlcu nere nnu
Society was well representedat now " ...District Montlntr of llin Am. 'Hie niCCt 111! 21 COUtl- -

crlcan Cancer Society In Ahl- - ties comprising District 1J were navcl denotes to an
lene. Thursday of Inst week. also addressed ty my. uin w . mclustry-ndopte-d Code of uusl--

Attending from the Iocnl chap-
ter were .Mrs. Ed Hester,

Mrs. II. K. Henry,
vice-preside- Mr. Felix Mill-lln- o

of Rochester, district direc-
tor; Mrs. Felix Mulllno. Roch-
ester, education chairman, and
Mrs. It. V. Herrcn, publicity
chairman.

Haskell County was one of
the eight counties which exceed-
ed the 1DG5 crusadeand was

a certificate.
"There are more than 100

forms of cancer," Dr. Charles
Meadows, of Abilene, told the
delegates to the meeting. "And
of all these forms, lung cancer
kills more men than any other
kind...-IO,'IO- men die of lung
cancer each year in America "

"These are needless deaths:
those are tragic deaths; these
are preventable deaths." Dr
Meadows stated. "The threat to
life from cigarette smoking

Rites Held:
(Continued from Page 1)

Henry Prairie Baptist Church
of Franklin.

Rogers-Co-x
s

American Legion
Post at Haskell was originally
named the Press Rogers Post,
until after World War II. It was
then changed to Rogers-Co-x Am-

erican Legion Post.
Survivors are four sisters: M.

lono Sheid, Rule, Mrs. II. D.
Crabtree, Van Horn. Mrs. Jim
Frazier, Rule, Mrs. Lillian Jen-
kins, Haskell; three brothers,
Tom of Rule. Ernest of And-
rews, and Wallaceof Bovina; IS
grandchildren; 19 great-grandchildr-

nine great eatgrandchildren;

and a brother.
JessChrisner of Austin.

Haskell Girls

Elected Officers

At Girls State
Joyce Cook and Pamela Dru-esedo-

Haskell's representa-
tives to the American Legion
Auxiliary Bluebonnet Girls State
now in progress in Austfn at the
Texas School for the BlindViave
been elected to offices.

Miss Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cook, was elected
Chief of Police of City E and
Miss Druesedow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Druesedow-- .

was elected Tax Assessor and
Collector of City C.

Miss Cook was sponsored to
Girls State through the local
American Legion Unit No, 221.
Haskell, by Conner's Nursery,
and Miss Druesedow was. spon-
sored by the local American Le-
gion Auxiliary.

The 19G6 Session of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary Blue-bonn-et

Girls State has grown
from nn experimentalconfer-
ence of 94 girls held at Baylor
University in 19-11-. to become
the largest single extracunicu-la- r

educational program for
high school girls in Texas. This
year, 400 girls are in attend-
ance, plus two from Mexico
City, making a total of-- more
than 7,200 girls in Texas who
have participated in this top-lev-el

citizenship program
Associate JusticeMeade Grif-

fin of the Texas Supreme Court
administered the oath of office
to the various elected state of-

ficials of Bluebonnot Girls State
Monday, June 20. in the Rotun-
da of the State Capitol

Crash Victim
RecuperatingAt
Home of Parents

Mrs. G Ernie Taylor, nee
PauletteAllen, who suffered se-
vere Injuries in a two-vehicl- e,

head-o-n crash eight miles from
Antlers, Oklahoma, on Mav 10.
was returned to the home pf her
parents,Mr. and Mrs Paul Al-
len, here in n Holden ambul-
ance last Thursday Her hus-
band will join her for a visit
next week.

Mrs. Taylor said ot the time
of the nccldcnt she was onroule
to Antlers, Oklahoma, to enter
n bridge tournament when a
heavy-dut- y pick-u-p and her ve-
hicle met head-o-n Following
the wreck. Mrs. Taylor was
flown to Oklahoma City. Okla..
where she has Ihh'ii receiving
treatmentfor the past six weeks
in the McBride Bone and Joint
Clinic.

Mrs. Taylor is U wearing
cnsU on both legs up to h(r hip.
hr left arm In u bract and
will Iihvo to (to liark to Okla-
homa City on June 27 for more
X-ra-ys and thn will to
Hkel to further recuwrnte

Mrs. Taylor said- - TH all
Uw 1(001 poople wlio wmto nie
cards. letters and telephoned
while I was in the hospital that
I appreciated their thoughtful-
ness so very, very much and r
will write them thank v notes
in the near future "

Hayracks181(i
Ladies' A uxiliary
V'i Meol Sunday

Haskell County Barracks 1810
Vctorons of World War I nnd
ladles' Auxiliary will meet in
the community room of the
Haskell National Bank at 3:00
p. m., Sunday, Juno 20

Commander Arthur R, Lee
and Auxiliary President urge
nil memliers to attend nnd bring
their World War I friends.

Relmann of the Division Head-uuarle-rs

in Austin. Mrs. Herrcn
said.

Mrs. F. D. Leffall. of Wichita
Falls; Mrs. T. M. Clark, of Io-

wa Park; Allen G. Andrus, M.
D, Anson, and William T tt,

M. D., of Decatur re-

ceived 15-ye- awards.
Receiving 10 -- year awards

were Mrs. Lamlicrt Pickard.
Mrs. Marvin Witherspoon, of
Weathcrford; J. E. Williams.
M. D., Merkel; J. Douglas Car-
son, M. D . and Charles Wilson,
M D. of Wichita Falls, Mrs
Herrcn said.

Delegates to the meeting
named the new district direc-
tors to represent them on the
State Board of the Societv.
Elected were Mrs. H. D. Card-we- ll

Jr.. of Vernon; Dr. Charles
Wilson, of Wichita Falls, and
Roone Powell. Jr , of Abilene.

Rotary Club

MembersHear

Dian Cadenhead
Miss Dianne Cadenhead, the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Cadenhead,who won first place
in Prose Reading at the State
Interscholastic meet in Austin,
recently, was featured on the
Rotary Club program last
Thursday noon.

Ferrell Coston was in charge
of the program and introduced
the guest speaker.

Miss Cndenheaed presented
the reading which won her first
place at the state meet.j

The reading was thoroughly
enjoyed by Rotarians n n.'d
taught a good lesson on Faith.
The closing sentence stressed
that too often we do not have
faith enough to get done those
things we wnnt to get done.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Woody
Woodard, and the invocation
given by Rev. J. V. Patterson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church.

R. C. Couch led the group in
singing "Happy Birthday" for
Rotarian Fen-el-l Coston. follow-
ed by the singing of "My Wild
Irish Rose," 'The Sidewalks of
New York." nnd "America, the
Beautiful," accompanied by
Mrs. Henry Withers at the

-' 4'

WIMIV tJW

and

lias lioen

ness

the lutein

COTTON FARMER:

WW M

Use -n-

o

up to
1 per acre

lr

SSBSBLfSlsSB

UNDILUTED

water needed

Clearances

gallon

ORTHO

Certified Livestock Mkt. Identification
Awarded Haskell Livestock Auction

Qualifications recognition
as a Certified Livestock Market

granted Haskell Live-

stock Auction. Haskell, Texas,
A distinctive tnule-mnr-k (lis- -

adherence

Stondnrds. A 17 -- point
i

of market as a ,or the
punuc responsi-- economy us area . ". "ORitssiv.

hllltv and enter
prise IkisIs of all operations and
services as a public livestock
market where merchandisingis

done by auction.

OAMIM.ti HUNK HORN TO
HOXAI.I) .IKNNKTTKS

Won! has just Iwen received
by Mr and Mrs T W Jetton
of the birth of a granddaughter,
Cnmille Diane. Camllle was
born in the Philllplnes June 10.

weight 7 ixninds, 4 ounces, the
daughter of TSgt. and Mrs.
Ronald Jennette.

Sgt Jennette is the son of
Mrs M C of Awendnw.
South Carolina and has been
stationed at Clark AFB in Ma-nil- a

since October, l.r.
Jennett is the former Nelda Jet-
ton of Haskell and she and two
other daughters, Pattl. age 7.
and Lisa, age 3, joined their
husband and father Mav 2nd of
this year.

LOCAL COLFKKS SKK
ACTION AT KNOX CITY

Haskell golfers seeing action
in the Knox City's golf tourna-
ment last weekend were Buck
Everett, David Burson, Boh
Mobley. Pete Fricrson. David

Everett and Burson. in the
championship flight Sunday, shot
115.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Five room house,
n e w y redecorated, medium
priced, equity, two lots north
section of town Jim Sampson,
White's, phone 8G 23c

WANTED: To rent a home in
west Haskell two or three bed-

room with plenty of space out-

side. Would be ten-

ant. Phone 8G4-23- 24-2-

FOR RENT: Two
homes, each has fenced in back
yard, one has bullt-in- s. 1001 N.
Ave. J and 1009 N. Ave. J. See
Abe Turner, or 864-328- 4.

25-2-

GARAGE SALE: June 23 and
24. Schwinn bicycle, skis, bar
stools, refrigerator, misc. 901 N.

H., phone 864-293- 9. 25p

LET ME make your piano sing.
J. R. Crane. Piano Tuner, pho.

Call after 5:00 p. m..
Haskell. Texas. 25-2-

MR.

Tried and proven in 1965- NOW AVAILABLE

"jUmd-T1"- "

j) CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANYj .

THURSDAY,

The Industry trade association
of Certified Livestock Markets
Is responsible for maintaining
the high level or stnndiuds

such markets throughout
the livestock Industry, u nso
assists in me mu development
and of ench such
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LADIE
IN LAST

bruits Vegetal

VPQ w j:-- w .' ." uwhib our own Marc in uie uest right from I

where they grow.

AMHnMHM.W.MB.M

Texas Vine Iiipe

lb-
- 15c

Yellow Cling

PEACHES
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rccooirtwl
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TRUCKED
NIGH

and

urmgmii

Texas

Fresh Nice Size

PINEAPPLES

"cm uani

lb,

eacn

GREEN Small tecJ

2 15c

Cantal

OKI

Also, plenty of fresh cucumbers,ton

eyed peas, plums, lettuce, fresh osi

potatoesand fresh apricots.

BACCUS
Two Blocks West of Squareon Rulel
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